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SOVIET SHIPS
NO HINDRANCE

TO EXERCISE
D.\/IIRAL Harold Page Smith.U.S.N.. Supreme Allied Comman-
der Atlantic (SACLANT) stated in Portsmouth at a press con-

ference following the large NATO exercise in the North Atlantic that
the U.S.S.R. are in a position to challenge Western supremacy in the
North Atlantic. The Russians now understand sea power and, with
its large Navy and merchant fleet. realising that the North Atlantic
basin. the centre of gravity of the Western world, undertake exercises
in theopen ocean.

Admiral Smith and Admiral Sir Wilfrid Woods. Allied ('ommandcr-in-
Chief. (‘hannel lClNCHAN). were "at home" to thecompletion of Exercise "Team Work."
successful.
["'?T."“'""""' ' ' 

 
Admiral H. P. Smith, US.N..
N.A.T.0.'s Supreme Allied Conl-

niandcr. Atlantic (SACLANTICiiiiIfi—ndnpaint
pot on sea bed
.r\l.$. KlRKl.lS'TON. most modern
minehiinter afloat. is to give

demonstrations to NATO mine
countcrnicasures experts‘ meeting in
London during her visit to the Pool of
London from November 3 to ‘I.

Commanded by Licut.-Cdr. H. G.
de Courcy-lrelzind. R.N.. Senior Olli-
ccr of the Royal Navy's Ist Minc-
huntcr Squadron. she bcrthcd at
Tower Pier on November 3 after ti
p:txs;igc from Port Edgar. base of the
mine counlernicasiircs flotilla.

in addition to being able to detect
and \tIl'l'iCqtl¢flll)' destroy mines. the
British dc-tigned sonar equipment in-
stalled in Kirklislon can be used with
the and of the clearance diving tcami
cmhurlted to locate and pin-point
tindcrwaler obstructions from large
wrecks to \‘fl'I£Ill contacts the size of ti
paint pot.

_—\1rc.:dy demonstrated to all of the
Wcxlcftl Alliance countries by H.M..‘i_ ;
Shoullnn. proiotypi} niinchunter. the
cquiprnent will be seen by repre-
sentative» of NATO naval commands
and niariiinic countries attending the
annual nunc cotintcrmca-nires niei.-tings
being held in London by the NATO
Military Agcricy for St:t1‘Id:irtlis:itioti.

The Kirkliston. which has :i comple-
ment of six nllicers and 34 rritinus. be-
Came the leader of thc lst .\linehunting
Squzitlrun earlier last month. Silt: has
the nanic of a West l.oIhian village
located less than three miles from her
l’url l§d;.:.ir bzisc.

_

press following the
winch both Admirals regarded as very

Nearly 200 ships took part in thecxc_rc_ise—_an_citcrci_se which had talgcn, '-
‘ ajvery.long time to prc'p:ire-,-includmsome I60 warships, of which the Roya‘Navy, h:id_p'rovi_dcd 64. The DanishNavy provided six warships. the Nor-
wegians three. Belgium l3. the Nether-
lands I8. France three. Asked if theUnited States anticipated more partici-
pation from other NATO members,
Admiral Smith pointed out that this
large exercise had taken about four
years to plan and circumstances
altered year by year. He referred to
the very important and successful
work of the Nethcdands carrier. Karel
Doorman. and of the co-operation of
all NATO countries. including the
merchant ships of the convoys and the
participation of the authorities on
shore, such as airfields. the use of
which had all been cleared before-
hand.

RUSSIANS I.l-IARNED NOTHING
Admiral Smith spoke of the num-

ber of Soviet Navy exercises now tak-
ing pliice and gave it as his opinion
that the Russians teamed nothing new
by shadowing the NATO ships during
the recent exercise. adding “nor did
we." He denied that there was any
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world‘s largest cmiser. she was built I9-S5 lo 1949. and is ‘H7 feet long. beam 75 feet. displaces 21.000 tons and
has it complement of 1.500 olficcrs and men. Commanding Olficer ts Capt. Robert Daniel Quinn, U.5.N.

Admiral Sir Wilfrid Woods. the
Allied Commander- in - Chief.

Channel (CINCHAN)
cause of the presence of the Russian
ships.

On this point Admiral Woods
stated that as Allied Commander-ir_i-Chief. Channel. the forces under his
command were well used to the pre-
sence of Merchant and Navy ships.

embarrassment on the NATO side be- During the recent exercises two Soviet

Tension in S.E. Asia caused
many changes of plans

ACIAI. disturbances in Singapore.
regular troops on the mainland 0

landings by Indonesian iuliltrator.-i and
f lllalaya. and widespread speculation

about Indonesian action over the intcrnationiil waters of the Sunda Strait-
all these. and more. have contributed
in the Far East Fleet recently.

Tlic re-inforccmcnt of all three Scr-
viccs in .‘iing;ipore. including the re-
deployment of the 30th Escort
Squadron ships Falriioiilli. Brighton.

|(';mandra and Aisne from the Medi-
terrzuicaii have enipliasiscd the air of
preparediiess.

Within two days of the 30th Escort
Squ:ulron‘s arrival from the Medi-
terranean the ships were taking their
place alongside the rest of the Fleet
in defensive p'.Ill‘0l\' of .‘iing:ipore and
M.il:iyato gtiartl against further Indo-
nesian infiltralioii by sea or air.

CHANGES OF PLANS
For many ships September last was

.1 month of disapptiitilnlcnl as the
current situation changed from day to
day and forced the Fleet (‘omniander
to cancel visits planned months before.

Luckicr than most was H.M.S.
Victorious (flying the flag of Rear-
Admiral H. R. ll. lanvrin. Flag Ollicer
Aircraft Carriers). the ('.'ivendlsh and
Caesar. all ol whom were able to com-

to the rising tension and state of alert

plcte their |'|l'0gl'.ttllt'nc in Australia
before returning North to Singapore.

After leaving Frcniantle at the end
of the visit as planned. Victorious and

,her two escorts rcndezvoused with
5 Hampshire. Bcnvick and l)idn for the
;rcturn passage. Although H.M. Ships
5 would normally use the Eiunda Strait
lbetwecn Sumatra and lava. the Indu-
nesiaii Government‘: announcement
of naval exercises there caused the
British Government to send the Vic-
torious group through the Loinbok
Sn-.u'i.

Some Indonesian Gannets took a
great interest in the ships as they

[passed througli lhc straits and their
‘aircrew must have been surprised to
' see the flight deck parties on board the
carrier playing deck hockey. 'l‘lic
group also passed an Indonesian sub-
marine who flashed a cordial "lotio-
nesian Navy. Bon Voyage." H.M.S.
llcrwiclt. the leading ship in the
column replied “'l‘hank you. Same to

._vou." And they passed on puiccfully.

 .
submarines were identified:-probably
on a normal routine passage—i_ii_ho
wcre_, not _ll:ll_c_l'¢$l¢(_:l in the ._c_x rcisci.Contacts were nlso..madc'.wi sub-

3mni'irie's' which did ‘not belong‘ to
NATO countries, but their types were
not known.

The cost of the exercise could not
readily be stated. but Admiral Smith
stated that the use of the merchant
ships had cost ripproitimately ti quar-

.tcr of a million dollars. it was. how-
ever. very essential to exercise with
merchant iiavy ships. for it was neces-
sary for Masters. who are constantly
changing. to be kept up to date. The
exercise proved that Masters are very
adaptable and new lessons were
quickly learned.

MANY SMALL EXERCISES
Admiral Woods pointed out that

although Exercise “Team Work" had
taken so long to prepare. there were
many small exercises taking place be-
tween NATO countries throughout the
year and there was no doubt that
inter-Allied communications were im-

proving all the time.
Asked whether he Considered that

the sin; of the NATO_forccs weresuthcietit. Adriiiral Smith replied that
2'wc have reasonably got enoughforces at sea to maintain supremacy."Htfintimatcd. however. ‘that greater
contributions from all nations in the
Alliance would be a good thing and
that ti better result would ensue.

Was the mighty American carrier
USS. independence "sunk" by
H.M.S. Dreadnought. the RoyalNavy’: nuclear submarine during the
exercise? This question was put to
Admiral Smith, who said: "I will con-
limt that Dreadnought. which did a
splendid job. did claim to sink the
Independence. but there are others
who would deny this."

The results of llie exercise and the
lessons learned are being carefully
analysed by the various staffs. but it
will probably be months before their
job is completed. All concerned in the
management of it. however. were sure
of one thing—it had been highly suc-
cessful. and much had been learned.

above all
SENIOR SERVICE

BRITAIN'S OUTSTANDING CIGAREI IE
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EDITORIAL
DURING the 60-odd years that the

Royal Naval Barracks Portsmouth
has been in existence. millions of pairs
of feet have trod that--duringworking
hours almost hallowed parade
ground.

‘How many have heard :1 stcntoruin
"Double up there" and broken into a
tmt or a gallop——or claimed immunity
from doubling becatisc they had
reached the 2-.ge of 35!

_Hitler was the cause. perhaps. of its
tirst real upheaval. How many recall
the Munich crisis when ofticersgtnd
nten. with pick and shovel. hurnedlv
dug trenches when war seemed
imminent. L~iIer on real shelters were
prepared and the surface re-laid. and
the ccrenionials again held sway.

An iron fence once hid the ground
front interested ptisscrs-by. bttt one
Conimodore. feeling that the barracks
had nothing to hide but much to be
proud of. was instruntcntal in_ its
removal. The public were even invited
to watch Divisions.

‘l'Iiere's no doubling. across the
parade ground now. Cars are parked
on ‘it! In fact many an old-timer has
almost had heart failure when he sees
cars being driven across it—bttl. in-
dignity upon indignity-—it is now even
being built ttpott.

A huge slice of it is now fenced off
and the building of a Junior Ratings‘
Accommodation Block. part of :1 new
"face" for the whole barracks. is go-
ing tip. If it compares with the Trafal-
gar Block. the qu.-irters of the Chief
Petty Otlicers and Petty Officers. it will
be somethingof which the juniors can
be proud.

There will still be room for
I)ivisiotis-—now1id:iys there is not :1
huge btirniclts population and the
various schools have their own parade
grounds ——but it is felt that the smaller
parade ground will not be the same.
Some people hated Divisions—manv
still do doubtless—-but the owners of
those millions of pairs of feet became
part of one company at those
Divisions and niarehcd proudly with
their fellows, however much they con-
sidered the whole business ti waste of
time.

It's "progress." of course. but the
smaller parade ground will never seem
the same again. and the ghosts of those
who ordered all that doubling. and all
those who received their tirst initiations
into the intricacies of saluting. rifle
drill. squad drill and the rest. will.
somehow, wonder if it is :1 good thing.
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Sixty Years of ‘ Service
IR.-As my articles, “Some Tempo

,

_ I939/45.“ which have been. in fact. a continuation of “Sailors in the Malt- A

l ing." have now been completed. may I
“Navy News.“ my most sincere thanks to all those tihiplmtles who have written -

!\‘'A V‘\’ .\' I-IWS

nary Naval Bases and Port Parties.
hnvetlie privilege to expres. through

to me from time to time to say they have enjoyed reading my articles which
stirred their memories, and enabled them to re-live many of the incidents that
I was able to relate?

I am sure they li:ivcshared with me
a great pride in their hearts in having
had the honour of serving otir country
under the White Ensign. particularlyin the days when Fleets were Fleets.

M.-my changes took place in our
‘. time. that is almost from the beginning
I of the century: from sail to steam. coal
burning to oil fuel. reciprocating:engines to turbines. the revolution in
gun-fire control. installation of trans-
mitting stations and director firing.the replacement of enormous turningengines to train the massive turrets to
the Swashplate device.

Again. the introduction of 2|-inch
heater torpedoes and the improvement
in minelaying and minesweeping; the
advent of the paravane. depth charges.
radar. asdics. not forgetting the sub-
marine. whose seagoing endurance and
destructive power were discounted until
l9l-t. Torpedo boats and destroyers
were the avowed enemy of the battle
fleets, we saw the shovel-nosed tor-
pedo boats develop into dcstrovers
of the "L." "N" and “W" classes and.
later. the "Battle" class.

‘HUSH-HUSH ASDIC‘
While we saw how quickly the sub-

marine developed its seagoing and des-
tructive power. there was no effective
anti-submarine device available. ex-
cept depth charges. which weredropped in a haphazard way. It was
not until I923 that the very much hush-
hush A.S.D.l.C. device was introduced.

We were privileged to sen'e under
the White Ensign during two world
wars. We saw the rise and fall of thebattleships from the Maiesties. KingEdward VII and Dreadnought. to Van-
guard. as they proceeded to the scrap-yard. leaving the vulnerable aircraft
carriers to be termed capital ships.
'.‘__""—‘*T"”"‘*"‘

1ittAF'rtNt: F0llECAST—YOUIl_

Let it be rememberedthat the war at
sea was won by the ctlicicncy.gtillantry
and devotion to duty of us Old Salts
who manned ships and destroyers
which are now dubbed as ‘_‘Old blzivy."but we can look back with pride on
those long years of loyal service.

I end this letter as I began by ex-
pressing. once again. my sincere and
deepest thanks to those sliipmates who
so kindly wrote to me. giving me their
support and encouragement. God bless
them till.-Yours. ctc.. HENRY F.
WAIGI-IT. Captain. R.N., The Moor-
ings. Newholrric Avenue. Pitlochry.
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cape. H. r. waistit. O..E., R.N.
(retired)
 

.\‘otci (i) The term U.l(. Base Port means the port at which a ship manormally be expected to give leave and refit. Portsmouth(C) indi-
cates ships administered by Portsmouth but which will normally

“

relit and/or give leave at Chatham.
tn) As ratings are normallydetailed for overseas service about four

months ahead of commissioning date. and for home service
about two months ahead
home in mind when preferring requests to volunteer to serve ln_apanleulurship.tiii) It is emphasised that the dates and partictilars given below areforecasts ottly and nuiy ll:t\'v.‘. to be cliangcd—pcrh:ips at short
notice.

tiv) Ships in which l.oe:illy Entered Cooks (S). Cooks (0) or
stewards are to be borne
eated as follows: (A)—A
(B)—-Coulis (S). other tha

in lieu of U.I(. ratings are to be indi-
ll Cooks (S). Cooks (0) and Stewards:
it one P.0. Cool: (5). all Cooks (O) and

till Stewards; tC)—-_Cooks (0) and Stewards only‘: (D)—Coolts(5) only: (E)—Leading Cool: (5) and Stewards only; (F)—Cooks(S) and Stewards only.

|l..\I.S. Londnndcrry (AJS. Frigate).]
November5. at Portsmotith.General
Service Commission (Phased) (Home

' Station to be decided). 29th Escortl Squadron. U.K. Base Port. Ports-
, month.
No. 829 Squadron (Tartar Flight).l November25. at R.N.A.S. Ciildrose.I General Service Commission. Wasp.

I
I

 II..\I.S. Ghurlta (G.P. Frigate). DcCL'tt)- Iher I0. at Rosyth. General ServicelCommission (Phased). Homell‘-‘liddle ,East. 9th Frigate Squadron. U.K.‘-
Hase Port. Rosyth. (E).

II.M.S. Blackpool (AJS. Frigate).
December 7. at Cliathani. General
Sen-ice Commission. HOIIICISIIIIIOIW
to be decided. 29th Escort Squadron.U.K. Base Port. Chatham.

'Il.M.S. llubbi.-rtson (M./H. Conver-
sion). December I7. at Cha1h:iin.~
Local Foreign Service. (Far East).

. (ill) .\t./S. Squadron. (E).
-|lI..\l.S. Brereton (C.M.S.) December-

! 28 at Devonport. Home Sea Service.

I

 
Fisltine Protection Squadron. U.K.
Base Port. Rosyth.

‘_ II.M.S. Triuiitpli tliscott .\l£IllllL‘l'l;l.f'lCL‘iShip). December 3|. at l‘ortsuioiitli.:l l.oc.'il Foreign Service. Far East. (C).
III..\I.S. Palliser I.-\._lS. l"ri|.':ili:).Jtitttt-iI ziry 5 at Rosyth. llonie Sea S-.-rvicc.l

| Fishing Protection Sqiiadron. U.K..l Ilzisc Port. Rosytli. glII..\I.S. Rhyl (AJS. Frigate). Jcimt.-ir_v
l 7. at Portsmouth.-Gencrzil Scrvice'
1 Commission (Pliascd). Honte,“l\lcd.i'l
| Ilomelhlcd. Capt (D) 23rd Escort!
' Squadron. U.K. liase Port. Portsv.l Iii.uitli.(A). ;li.M.S. Salisbury (A..‘D. Frig:ite).,

Jantttery 7. :it Devonpurl. General"
Service ('o:tiniissinn. (l’lia<-.'d).
Ilnnic .' .\letl. ,‘ lloni: .‘ .\Ictl_ 21rd
liscort Sqttzttlrott. l.'.l\'. l).i~..' l‘-I.'l.
l):~..v:i;‘..v.'!.l.'\l, ‘

 

II.M.S. Diamond (Destroyer). JanuaryI4. at Chatham. General Service
Commission (Phased). HomeIMed.I
Home/Med. 23rd Escort Squadron.
U.K. Base Port. Chatham (A).

Il.M.S. llarrosa (A./D. Conversion).January 15. at Singapore. for
Foreign Service (Phased). East of
Suez. 24111 Escort Squadron. (A).

Il.M.5. Cavendish (Destroyer). Jaini-
ary. at Portsmouth for trials. To
Reserve on completion.

_ll.M.S. Loch I-‘adn (AJS. Frig.-itc). Feb-
ruary 2. at Singapore. Foreign Ser-
vice. East of Suev. (Phased). 26th
Escort Squadron. (A).

No. 829 Squadron (Eskimo Flight).February 3. at R.N. Air Station.
Culdrose. General Service Commis-
sion.Wasp.

Il.M.S. Bastion (l..C.T.). February 5.
at Bahrein. Foreign Service (Middle
East). Amphibious Warfare Squad-ron.(H.

lI..\I.S.. Iirunintzton (.\l.lIl. Conver-
sion). Fcbrtt:iry 9. at Rust-‘tit. Home
Sea Service. Vernon Squadron. U.K.
Base Port. Portsmouth.

ll..\I.S. I.owestoft (.-\.,'S. Frigate). Feb-
ruary I2. at Ch:itli:ini.General Scr-
vice Commissioit. (Pltasetl). Ilonie/3
.\lcd. I Home I i\led. I)l\'lSl0tlnll
Leader. 23rd Escort Squadron. U.l(.l
I)-use Port. Chatham (A).

II.3I.S. Naiad (.-‘\..'S. Frigzitc). Febru-
ary 23. at (ihisgow. For Home Sea
Service. 20th Frigate Squadron.iU.K. Base Port. Cliatham (Under

.
Ct)l'lSldL‘l'1ll0l1). l

II.l\I.S. Malcolm (-A.lS. Frigate). end of 1
l"ebru;iry. at Rosyth. I..R.P. com-lplemcnt. ' }Il..\l.§. .'\'-arvilt (llarhmir accommodzi-I
lion ship). Febriiziry. at l‘l_vmoiitli.i
Port .'s'erv:'.-e. 'l‘o\\ing t.'I'C'-\":r.llI‘i'i
1:.'»:.il-'.:»l.;n::. ’

of commissioning date. this should be
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evvpori. during the America's Cup races
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DECOY SAT NEWPORT
lR.—l-Znclosed please find a print
of H.M.S. Decoy at Newport.

Rhode Island. which I tools at the
end of September and which maybe of interest to you.

I had a very pleasant day aboard
her as :i guest of her Captain. Cdr.
J. K, Stevens. and the only flaw was
thedisappoittting showing by Sovereign
in the race, Yours. etc.. KENNEIH
KELLY. I20 Main Street. lrvington
on Hudson. New York.

H.M.S”. sititus
IR.--With reference to your article
in the October issue of "Navy

News" concerning the lziunchimt of
H.M.S. Sirius. may I point out that

. the previous H.M.S. Sirius. the cruiser.
was latinched in September. I‘)-I0. and
not in I938 as reported.

The ship was completed in I‘)-I2 andafter much war service was sold in
l‘)S(i.——Yours. ete.. IE. W. l)()\\’l.li\'G.
Portstnotith.

(Tire error i'.\' mt-i't'!Ii'¢I. 7'/ic pr.-t'i’ou.\'Sirius was ordered in I937. lit-mtii on/lflril6. I938. luttitclted on sl.'Plt'Illf’¢‘fE8. )l940and completed May 6. I942.-‘-
-D.
 

H.515. Striker (L.S.'l‘.) and No. 3Assault Squadron, February 5. atGibraltar. Foreign Service (Middle
East). Amphibious Warfare Squad-ron.(B).

.ll.M.S. Sheraton (M./H. Conversion).February I8. at Portsmouth. LocalForeign Service. 6th M.lS. Squad-ron.(E).
Il.M.S. Hampshire (Q..\l. Destroyer).Marcli 4. at Portsmouth. General

Service Commission. HomcIEast of
Suez/Home/Eastof Suez. U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth.

H.M.S. Maryton (C.M.S.). March.
Steam to Aden where Kcmerton‘s
crew transfer. Foreign Service
(Middle East). (E).

ll.l)I.S. Decoy (Destroyer). March 25.
at Portsmouth. General Service
Commission. (Phased). Homelliastof Suezjl-iomclE:ist of Suez ‘.’.lst
Escort Squadron. U.l(. Base Port.
Dcvonpnrt.

H.M.S. Cornnna (A.lD. Conversion).
March 25. at Rosyth. General Ser-
vice Comiiussion. (Phased). HOIIICI
East of Sllcl/l‘l0ll'lc,'E:lSl of Suez.
Zlst Escort Squadron. U.K. Base
Port. Rosyth.

No. 829 Squadron (Gurkha Flight).
March. at R.N. Air Station. Culd-
rose. General Service Commission.
Wasp.

No. 829 Squadron (Nalad Flight).
March. at R.N. Air Station. Cold-
rose. General Service Commission.
Wasp.

II.M.S. Ulster (A./S. Frigate). April I.
at Devonport for trials. Home
Sen Service. May 27. l7th Frigate
Squadron. U.K. Base Port. Devon-
port. (Under consideration.)

_!l.M.S. Berwiclt (AJS Frigate). April
8. at Portsmouth. General Service

(Pliascd.) Iloine/I:':istCommission
of SticI.:‘ll-.imeIEast of Suez. U.K.
Base Port. Portsmouth.

(By Edi'lnr.—Mr. Kelly is an ardent
collector of photographs 0/ R.N. .rIii'privliicli vi‘.-ril U.S. or Cuuadiriit ports. Ht.‘
is piirliculurlyim.ri'oti.r to obtain photo-grtiplts of those wlticli vi'.rt'u'd the places
nicitriunrrl iii the year: slated: Bi‘;-buryIiii_v—-Jmiiesloivtr. Va. and I’lyiimulItMuss. I957.. UI.rrer—(.'lu'cngo rim!
Laktzt I’url.r. 1959.. Vt.'l')':tlll lIrt}'-/f”mll_\' mid Kiri;-s(oit.N.Y. I955.. Loir-(f(lII(i'(II')"*'lVt'.lf (‘oust U.S.A. ports.I96] and liclIrLit—-Sriit l-'mitci.u.‘o. I 962.
Rt-ml.-r,r wlio have plmlugniplts 0]IIti'i'r sIti',vi.r in melt ports and who
‘would care to In-lp Mr. Kelly Sllollltf
err in Inuclt tvitlt him. He srtilcs thathe it-otihl. 0] course. cover any postal
e.rp¢'n.t¢' iItt'oli'ct.'.J

‘HOLY HELLO’
FLIGHTS

DURING Exercise
involving over I60 ships ofN./\.T.(). countries. Divine service

was held tliroiighout the slrikim: lleet.Cltitpl-’l|l1£ were transferred by heli-
coptcrs to various ships for services.These (lights are referred to by thel.J.S. Navy men as “Holy Hcl!o"flights.

“'l'c:tlI’t\\nth."

 

NEXT slur-I
I

l!.M.S. Dido (A. Fri te). A ril 8at Chatham. eneralgServieepCom:
mission. (Phased). llomeIi:‘.:ist ofSuczIHomcIEast of Suez. Capt. (D)21s! Escort Squadron. U.K. BasePort Chatham.

ll.l\I.S. Lnleston (C.M.S.). Transfer toV_ernon Squadron. Home Sea Ser-
vice. U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

H.M.S Bumaston (C.M.S.). April.Steam to Aden where Flocl;tnn's
crew transfer. Foreign Service(Middle East). (E).H.M.S_. Illacltvrood (AJS. Frigate).April 22 at ‘Ros h for trials.Home Sea Service ommission JulyI. Fishery Protection Squadron.U.K. Base Port. Rosyth.H.M.S. Arethnsn (AJS. Frigate). May26. at Cowes. Home Sea Service.Foreign Service (East of Suez) Octo-
ber. l9(i5. Divisional Leader. 2-tth
Escort Squ.-idron. August. I965. (A).ll..\I.S. lleachamptrin ((T.M.S.). May.Steam to Arlen where Cliilcompton's
crew transfer. Foreign Service
(Middle East). (E).

ll..\I.S. Darint: (Destroyer). Mtiy. at
Devonport for trials. (To Reserve oncompletion of long refit.)

ll..\t.S. Willtieston (C.M.S.). Transfer
to 8th MJS. Squadron. Local
Foreign Service (Far F.:ist). (E).

ll.M.S. Woodlarlt (Survey Ship Con-
version). May. at Chatham. Home
Sea Service. U.i(. Base Port Devon-
port.

No. 829 Squadron (AreIhns:t Flight)May. at R.N. Air Station. Culdrosc.
Foreign Service (East of Suez).Wasp.

ll.M.S. Redoubt (l..C.T.). June I. at
Bahrein. Foreign Senrice (Middle
East). Amphibious Warfare Squad-
ron. (F).
(Continued oii page 5. colunui I)
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 Resting place in Bootle.SHIPS OF THE ROYAL NA VY 't ‘

1 for Starling’s bell
HE ship's bell of H.M.S. Starling. outstanding U-boat killer sloop of
the Royal Navy in the last war. has gone back to Bootle. the Merseyhome port from which the ship led the 2nd I-Escort Group to give battlein the Atlantic.

It now hangs in the Council
Chamber of liootte's Town Hall. where
tlte Starling's Commanding Oflicer. the
late Capt. F. l. Walker. C.B.. D.S.C.
and three bars. R.N.. would go. stillwearing his sea boots and wltitc
sweater. to rest in the Mayor's Parlour
after sleepless nights of operations,When the hell was presented onOctober 21 by ttte (‘ommandcr-in-Chief. Plymouth (Admiral Sir Nigellicnderson. K.C.B.. 0.313.). at a cere-
mony in liootlc Town Hall. the music
of "A-hunting We Will Go" wasplayed. This was the signature tune of(Tupi. Walker and relayed over theships‘ broadcasting systems when his
e.\'cort group were leaving or enteringharbour.

GREATEST EXPLOIT
The presentation took place onTrafalgarDay and it was to the victory

at Trafalgarthat Mr. A. V. Alexander.war-time First Lord of the Admiralty.compared the Starting's greatest ex-P_l0It. It was the destruction of six_(:erman submarines in one attack last-
ing for 20 days. in all. the ship wascredited with having sunk I5 enemysubmarines.

Mrs. Walker. the widow of Capt.Walker. who died suddenly from thestrain of tile long Battle of the Atlanticand commanded the Starling for I6months. was P"esent when the belland a commemorative plaque werehanded over. to be placed with othernaval relics recalltn the borough'swar-time links with s ips operating inthe Western Approaches.After the war the Starling was

Advancements
C0-\'t~'lRMATl(IN hat been received that theI--llowlnc have been advanced to the (“metPdlv tmtecr or (‘met Aruntvr rate:To'Cbl¢l Fautneednu tlteetugte

_
l_s.‘( nshsill ll. Peru. XX It-t':‘7o7 F. )_ M;"|¢y_ts.\ 'm:rt5I_lt. lt._trtow. xx smut 1. t)un.-an.To Agttn: (Met hutnrroou Artlllerr

I h,l.\ .~i-mz.-t t-,_ (i. RItd\tn_ six ‘1:D.tl .I. M
I\ cr.

‘lo Acting (.'hlel' McebanlelanKx '.'?ut~ut A. 1. Smith.To Chic! Shlpwrlgtt Anise“-Mx vttnzrt t. 1'. t'. ttaor. M Itzetsm 1, 51””.1o Acting l‘h|cl Ordnance Artlicec'31 'I.‘.-NIH ti. ti. Martin. M.\' 35??-nt t_ R.S.II1In\I>.1. MN sit.-(71.1 l). A, llradley. MK 3370')?l). J. .\l.'lrttmtt
Io Acting Chtel Flretrlcnl ArtlhcerMat silt?» 1-2. 1. Marlow, MK ‘tltllrl P. N..\lar\hail_ .\l.\' !l5.‘.'l.‘»5 l. (i. l'.1IIncr. MN ztorumtn. Slmncr. MK attutflrrt I). ll. Sutherland.To Chlel Ileerrk-tan

MK *m)7.l.It D. Hill. MK .w5l5!u I-'. 1. Wright.MK ttfuliru ll. llom-ytvrttt. P-Di 90.1434 ll. t-I.Stone. MK :i2.'..'N‘) I‘. l.. NrIflI\__ it-IX twlt-3|:A. A. llutton.
To Acting Chlel Rldln Electrical ArtllieerMK .\t57ltI7 A. I‘. llatturt.
To Chlel I-larllo l‘lectrlcl.1n

.\I.‘\' ‘IIQI-‘I R. W.iIl.cr. .\t.\ ‘J:~tI'.'2 M. .\tl'uru:ttt.
To Cltlcl Radio Sum-ni-or

],\‘ ‘Ill!-.l2 .\. Mall:-rd.
‘In (Title! (fnnmunlnllou Yeoman

IN 712-tlu I-'. Starmcr. ix ott.<I—t I. Kcltr.‘lo Chiet fell) Oflcer
LV '.‘.‘l'.'Inl-l I’. C. lcnnimn. IN lI».lll7 ll. ('.llr-\lcv_ l.‘( SJ0772 \\’. \\‘_ .'M't.u'c. IN 7I‘.'l2‘\R. ('. I."urtis. I “I'll!!! \‘. S, llavtes. IX ‘D0'tT|‘ll'. l. l'o-well. .I.\' twill ii. (i. O An-«mint».tx t.'~uSor. K_ J. Graham. J.\' rutout W. llachc.t.\' ‘rt:-tin J. H. V\'tIlIt\s‘riI|t. Jx mitt: J. S.llnt-c.

To (Ihlct Pclti Omen Writer
mt S-|‘""7 i. M. Alllvrtuhtort.

‘In Chief Petty lllllrcr Cool. IN!
UK 7.‘tIIJS-‘ l. I't\hcr.

lo Chlcl “Fred '

IV»?! ll I). I5. .\l:tt\h. (‘.tIetz-Irv. (‘outs LS).
7004!) M, I-‘.. ‘lat-tot. (ltlceotr. Steward till.
‘Io At-Ito: cuter Alru-att Arttlt-er (Alt)l.Il"!\' SIN-I5 ll. l.. Carter.
to Arlllll Chief Alrcnlt Artibeer (0)

I./t-‘X M-3573 I. ll. E. Clarke.
To Acting Chief Alreratt Mecballclu (D)IJFX 902052 G. A. llnlt.
To C‘hId' Alt--an lAlll

l.ll’X 531990 W. C. Sparrow.
To (Zhk-I‘ Jtlrnul tl'll0'l"l

l_Il-'.‘(SSHI6‘: E. I. Smallcv.
To (Thlel Radio Electrlchn lAIRl

t.tt-'x tl‘lI't'h° R. E. Corntcrd.

  

placed in reserve in 1945. The follow-
ing year her armament was removed-
and she became navigational trainingship for the Portsmouth Squadron. a
role she filled until November6. 1959.
when the order “Finish With Main
Engines" was rung on her engine-roomtelegraph for the last time.

The following day. the ship was
towed away to he placed in reserve and
site is now at Portsmouth waiting to
be scrapped.

I-'00'l‘NO'l‘l‘Z:Unollicial crest ol' theStarting depicted a starting plucking
a U-boat front the sea. Bootlc presen-ted the ship with .1 stuffed starting.which was kept on board until she
went out of commission. when it was
returned to the borough.

London Club
for Ex-Service

Men and
Women

lR.—Now that it l~t becoming in-
creasingly diflicult to ltttow where

to stay while in London. I thought
your readers might be interested to
know of the facilities altered to Ex-
Service men and women by TheVictory ex-Services Club.

This line clttb is situated within
one minute's walk of Marble Arch.in the West End of London. ‘FromMarble Arch buses and the Under-
ground r'.tt.li:tte to all pans of I.ondon
and the clttb is within easy reach of
the main stores. theatresand cinemas.

Membership is open to all ex-Servicc men and their wives and
ex-Service women and their husbands
for only ONIS POUND per annum.
The amenities available for this small
sum include excellent accommottation
in both single and double rooms at aprice ranging from its. to I45. per night.(exclusive of breakfast). a restaurant.fully licensed bar. cafeteria which is
open from l0 a.m. lo l0 p.m. daily. atlarge library :tttd comfortable loungesand a bar lottngc where friends canbe entertained.

There are also excellent facilities
for reunion dinners and other social
occasions of Old Comrades‘ Associa-
lions.

If any of your readers are notalready members of this club and]would like to joint. they should sendfor a hrocltttrc and application fortn
to: The Secretary. The Victory Ex-
Scrviees (Tluh, {:3/7') .'s'eymour Street.London. W2. —-- Yours. etc.. J. C.
Sl.I-ZSSOR. Marsltal of the Royal AirForce. President.
 

Your sins will
help you out

l£SCRlllF.D as "a breakthrough
for the seamen." equipment which

will enable commanding ollicers toplot their exact position without
etttcrnal means is being littcd into
aircraft carriers. the guided~missi|c

(Continued at loot of column 3)
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H.M.S. Lowestoft N0. 108

.M.S. Lowestofl. a “ltothesay"class unti-submarine frigate. wasbuilt by Alex Stephen & Sons. Ltd..Govan. Glasgow. being launched
October I8. l96l.
June 23. I960. and completed on

llasically similar to the “Whilby"class. tlte “Rothesay's" have modifica-tions in layout. as a result of the ex-pericnce gained with the earlier“Whitby's."
Thcsc frigates are fitted with the

latest underwater detection equipment
and anti-submarine weapons to enable
them to detect and destroy the mostmodern type of submarines.

All the "RoIhcsay's" are to be fitted
with Seacat guided missiles to replacethe single Bofors. The displacement is
2.560 tons (full load) and the length is
.170 feel too.) with a beam of 4| feet.
Main AIS weapons are two "Limbo"
three-barrctleddepth charge mortars.

Complement is 200 otlicers and men.

TIIE postal address of ships of the Royal Navy. “clo G.P.0., London."written on the envelopes of millions of letters during two world warsshould not be used in the future. Naval mail posted in the United Kingdomis handled by the Army Postal Service and despntched through its HomePostal Depot. Mill Hill. and it has been decided that the address "l!.l".P.0.Ships" ls to be employed. v

Letters and parcels to I-t.M. Ships
and Royal Fleet Auxiliaries should
now be addressed. c.g.. Able Seaman
A. N. Y. Jones. l’I.lX. 2l0'J70. H.M.S.
Victorious. B.F.P.O. Ships."

Naval shore establishments at Aden.

Ten Admirals
in ’sweeper

lR.—I was interested in your Sep-
tember issue. page five. referring to

H.M.S. l-'isl¢erton'.-t possible record in
carrying the Hag oi‘ the Commander
Far East Fleet for five days. With somesimple mathematics suitably twisted
to tit the bill, I consider that I caniusttllablychallenge thisrecord.

When in Command of H.M.S.
Laleston. I had the pleasure and
honour of taking to sea. on November
I7. W5‘). no less than l0 Admirals.
the youngest of which was Admiral
Sir Dcrck Holland-l\lanin.who was at
that time. Second Sea Lord. ln;."‘ own
words "he was the boy of the p... t,'."The claim can be stthstatttiatcd by
:t page in my visitors‘ book on which
all signatures appear.

A little more mathematics suitablygarnished with a touch of statistics
might well show that between them.
they had something like 450 years‘
service to their credit. -Yours. etc..J.’ S.~\WKlNS. Lieut.~(‘dr. R.N.

Bahrain. llong Kong. Malta and
Mombasa will use the appropriatell.l-‘.l’.O. (British Field Post Office)address -e.g., “l-l.M.S. Jufair. B.F.P.O.
M." Otltcr overseas shore establish-
ments and also those in the UnitedKingdom will make use of the civil
form of address with a geographicalplace name. e.g.. "H.M.S. Terror.Singapore." or "R.N. Barracks. Ports-
mouth. Hants."

Letters and parcels addressed in the
old manner will. for the time being.he delivered in the normal way.The special concession postal ratesfor mail addressed to otlicers andratings serving overseas will not beaffected by the address changes.

 

H.M.S. Scott (Lieut.-Cdr. R. P. F.
Martin. R.N.) returns to Chatham on
November20 to pay oil alter complet-ing her last survey season—— this yearin the North Sea.

NEW HILLMAN
SUPER Mlllll

NEW sleek, stylish,sweeping lines
NEW all-synchromesh gearbox

NElllldiaphragmclutch NEW all-round
visibilityNEW improved front

suspension NEW enriched interior
HEW fully reclining front seats

  

  
   
 SHIPS OF THE

ROYAL NAVY
OSTCARD photographs of the
following li.M. ships may be ob-

tained frotn the Editor. “Navy News."
R.N. Barracks. Portsrttottth. price 6d.
each. which includes postage.Tltesctts. Bulwark. Ocean. Eagle.Centaur. Glasgow. Kenya. Newcastle.
Albion. Ark Royal. Loclt Killisport.Diana. Taciturn. Daring. Chevron.
Zest. Vanguard. Murray. Cuntbcrland.Scorpion. Liverpool. Apollo. Lvnx.
Salisbury. Sheflield. Girdle. Ness.
Maidstonc. Newfoundland. Warrior.
Britannia. llermuda. Victorious.
Corunna. Alamcin. Vigo. Tyne.
Jutland. Talent. l’alliser. Explorer.Porpoise. Redpole. Gambia. Tiger.
Russell. Dainty. Protector. Undine.
Dcfettder. Dartington. Carron. Whitby.
liastbourne. Torquay. Mounts hay.
llelfast. Herntcs. Armada. Yarmoutlt.
Lion. Hartland Point. Leopard. Tok 'n.
Chichcster. Echo. Lo
Puma. Blake. Excalibtt

. roubridge.Rhyl. Cantperdown. Oberon. Cacha-
lot. Jllackpool. Berwick. Diamond.
Aclteron. Layburn. Scarborough. Sea
Lion. Falmouth. Ashanti. Broad-
sword. R.F.A.. Tidcsurgc. Striker. PIV-
ntottth. Barrosa. Virago. Llandafl.
Nubian. Hampshire. Gurkha. Caprice.
Adantant. Eskimo. Duchess. llrave
llorderer. Agiocourt. Leander. Gren-
ville. Tartar. laguar. London. Aiax and
Devonsltire.

   
  NEW elegantly designed faciapanel

([535 plul p.L El31.ll.|)
 
   
   
  
   
  
  
  
 
    
 

  GOING ABROAD?WE WILL DELIVER
ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD

A Route: car ordered from us can be delivered anywhere in the
world. Remember. No Purchase Tax if you buy at home and exportwithin six months. We make all the arr-.tngcments—export lor-
malities. insurance. shipping. everything. Call at our showroom: or
write to us today.

NEW I-IILLHAN SUPER HINX Saloon £635—Estate Car (.660
We can also have a Self-Drive Hilimanawaiting you on arrival

anywhere in the U.K.

 
   

     
 

 GROVE lilllll
SOUTHSEI

Tel. Paris. 23261

(Continued front column 2)(‘ounty class destroyers attd nuclear
submarines. It is called Ships‘ lttcrtittl
Navigation System--S.l.N.S.

S.l.N.S. equipment was lirst fitted
ittlo the American nuclear suhtttarincs.
but it is understood that the llrilish
equipment is less costly than the more
complex .-\ttterit:;ut eqttiptttettt.

  
 YOUR ROUTES MAIN DEALERS 
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NA"Y NF-W5 Nos'enth¢r.l-964
  l’lymouth’sChieiWreII._

Officer
retires

llll-ll-‘ tlflicer Gwen Lucas. 0.3.!-2..
W.R.N.S.. Senior W. \‘c'.R.N.S.

Olficcr on theStnli of the Comm:indcr-
_

—

in-Chief, Plymouth. retired from the
Women's Royal Naval Service on 7
October 17. 15 years after joining the

IService in Plymouthas ii Wren.
in October. I93‘) she was recruited

as at Wren .\l.[T. driver for the Stall of
the (‘ommander-in-Chief.
and drove Service vehicles during the
raids on the town. Later she was trans-
ferred to the Regulating t.—\dmin.)
category and served in lI.i\l.S. Raleigh. -

l'orpoiItt. Cornwall. l-"min there she
\\cnt in charge of :1 small unit of
Wrens to serve with tile R.:\.l-‘. :it
Yateshttry. She was cominissiotted in.
l942. After several appoiiitrncnts in
l'i-.iinii_ig Establishments she returned
to Plymoiith in October. I950. as
tlllieer-in-Cltzirgc. W.R.l\'.S.. H.i\l.S.
I)r.1kc. She was then selected as one of
two W.R.N.S. Ollicers to take the
Naval Stall Course at the Roy:ilNaval
College. Greenwich.

Not only did site pass the Stallt
Course but she also showed her prow-l
ess at golf by beating the Naval Olli-l
cers and winning the R.N. Stall College]
tiolt‘ (Yup. After that she held two
.ippoiiitinents in the AIlmir.ilty.thefirst ,

on the stall of the Director General;
Nlanpowcr. the second as Assistant:
t)ireetiir w.R.N.S. She was appointed;
Seni_or W.R.N.S. Ollicci; Plymouth
(‘o:nm:ind in i\lay. I962‘. and in the'
llirthday lloitottrs tltat year site was‘
.i\\:irdcdthe (J.ll.l.;'. l
I-Ii\'l'lll'Sli\STlC SPORTS\\'0.\lAi\'

(Thief Otliecr l.ii-.-as has always been
an cntltusiastic sportswontan. She
played cricket and golf for the Service
and has been chaimian of the R.N.
Women's Athletic Assoeiiitioit for the.
past eight years. She had the plcasurci
of seeing the W.R.N.S. win the Inter-'
Service (‘hampionships for the first
time ever. in this. her final ‘ear of
iiflice. She is also secretary of t c R.i\'..
Woaieifs (iolf Society which she in-‘
tends to continue after her retirement.

llorn in Kidderminster where she
lived for many years. she was
L'tllIv‘.tlCll at Hiiyton (‘allege near
livcipool. where she was head girl and
i:arIl:iinof all games. She left to go to
the Sorbonne attd took it French.
l)c;.-.rce. llefore joining the W.R.N.S.
die fiilloweil lter father's footsteps‘

Plymouth.
I

uitonapeiiar_i:in with an equally ;ictivc‘
iuctogenari:i_n wife. and they are still‘

_-both familiar tigtircs on Sauton _i_:olf --

tcacliiiti: .\lodern Lzingtiagcs.
ller latheritow of \‘o'illiiwa__vs Housc.l

llrautoii_ was Headmaster ot Scbrightl
School. \\'olverle_v. \\’orecstershirc.f

How

FICES
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lrotn l‘)lLl lllllll I938. lle is an active:

i

I

I

(Jttef ()l'lit‘cr
W.R.N.S.

G. l.i.ic:is. O.li.l~I..

course. .

l:l‘t‘lll." TR.\l)I'l'l()N j
Now that his daughter is retiring. .\lr.‘

Lucas is happ_v in the_ thought that his",
granddaughter. Leading Wren Sallyi
Clielton. may carry on the family tra-
dition and make the W.R.N.S. her
career. for she is at present on her
0tl'ieers' 'l'rainin;; Course at the R.N.
College. (ircenwich.

BLACKPO0
orCOMPLETES t§§§__:;§;g}tIf~t;§12H0FFICER SEES HIMALAYAS WHILE

MAKING OWN WAY HOME
FROM SINGAPORE

frigate built by Harland & Wolff: in‘
Belfast and launched in I958. has just “

completed her preliminary sea trials:
after her l-‘l-month rclit In H.M. Dock-

l ' to Kathmandu
‘

; Lagging."

HEY."=ii'c".1'i'u'ai5~»-ait"i="r'.°»$'.-tilt‘ii": iiuiliifii’ "5i‘.';‘f. i'i‘.Y4~iT‘.'“.’i'.."F1535;.i"i\‘i‘f;iaI.1i"iiii§i'L’§“3?l’ii.?i.§f”.i‘i.l;i"R'i.'if‘."'.':'?.'.'l‘ """"""'-‘W’""""‘

“‘“‘°"-
. of going to press he was in Syria. his next ports of call being Aleppo and

two years. while on the stall of thel.\l:tzor-i_-Sharif._so I enjoy :_i smalljfromthe medical point of view. i
C.-in-C.. Allied Forces. Northern 3 sense of _aCl'll€\'l:lllCtll._dcspite the;
Eiirope. in Oslo. iattendant. bill of £60 which is the re-;

. 'i.r-,

when the new local oflices of the Royal Naval Benevolent Trust at 2A Tipner Road. Portsmouth, were opened on
June 30. Lady Woods. wife of the Commander-in-Chlel. Portsmouth. Admiral Slr Wilfrid Woods. was prevented
by sickness from attending. On October I Lady Woods toured the olficcs. meeting membersof the Local Committee

. and the stir! and “at In" on ll case discussion. Lady Woods also vhited the near-by Naval School of Motoring.
meeting the manager and driving instructors. In the above photograph Lady Woods is between the chairman.
C.l’.0. Wtr. G. Slrecnv. and the honorary local treasurer. Mr. W. ll. Wind:-or. The secretary of the Local Com-
nilttci.-. Mr. E. H. Ross. is at the extreme right of the plilcttgw.-.kwhllesome of the members of the committee stand

at t c nc '

‘rs _ 

:Ll£.‘\ll'tl)'L‘ll the cxltatist pip: and so
i reduced its power that I had to empty
the car completely and send the con-
tents by truck. Fortunately nothing
was stolen. Even then I had diflieulty
in climbing the hills. most‘ of whiclt

 

'I'URl~ZS
lle has |t:idmany ll3llr'l‘.'li'illl5!:tdven~

itures and his date of arrival in the
‘United Kingdom is not yet lznown-

'.'ontfpi3ssil>ly the end of November. llis
l |7.U00 mile lime trip is being ixtade in

ad.tp‘.cd light French van.

 

The ship is due to commission for-.
a general-service commission about}Christmas under the command of.
Capt. D. D. Kni ht. D.S.C.. R.N. Thcl
early months of I965 will be spent
undergoing final sea trials and alter

Royal Navy as Ii cadet 30 years ago.
He was awarded the D.S.C. as at \Vritit1gfram Teheran wliere he was;sult of :i craekeil and bent
lieutenant for his part in the sinking l staying for two weeks to have his car

_

c|i;issis.etc."
_

of a U-boat in 194i. and was men-[overhauled and repaired following the] Surg. l.ieut. ("leave is \l\lIll‘l',: hos-la ~:peci:illy
tioned in despatclics two years later. rigours of the first part of the iottrncyipitals and medical colleges in ntzmy’ ' "

‘—"“'——

.-'\s zt commander he took part ill the ' he wrotc-"Tliis last stretch has been countries on his way home but even
Suez operations in I956 in command of * rather an ordeal. Very few small cars on arrival in Tehcran he said that,
.1 destroyer. He has been :i captain for I have made the northern route via". he arduous drive had been worth it‘

AUSTRALIA
NAMES NEW

.. rf.‘{.”.ii‘;Z“..fi..‘iifi'f’I,§*fi.. SU BMARINES
ihe had reached Hyderabad he had: HI-I Minister for the Royal Aus-
lbeen able to study ne:irly all the con-I tralian Navy has announced that
lditions he had set out to do. "Only ; the names of the four suhmnrlnes to

plague. rabies. cholera and anthrax! he built by Scott: of Grecnoclt. four
!l'Clll;|lll.“ he wrote. "but :i l.-ltltt-iitile of the “(llicron“ class. will provide
i drive to Calctttta removed cholera and continuity in the "0" class idcntilic:I-

  

yard. Chnlhaln.

Capt. Knight is 44 and ioinctl the: many“;

can I save!
Oi‘ cotirse I try to. But my pays not enough to
save anythiiig.

That’s what. I thought when I was your age
until someone showed me the Progressive
Savings Scheme. I only had to put aside £3
3. monthby Naval allotment but when I leave

: rabies from my list."
" While doing 4.500 miles in I2 days
.
itt lndi.i. Sure. l.ieiit. (‘leave detourcd

' up to K:ithitt.iit-.liifor .1 holiday in an

atteiiipt to get rid of prickly heat. On
his secoiiil evi.-iiin_e there the clouds
cleared to reveal the di.~t:int lliin.il;i_tas
and. captured by their iinh.-lievahle
heatity. he decided to trel.‘ to Mount

7 Everest. Within two days. rt small team

‘lion adopted by the Royal Navy in
V
giving all its "(lbt-ron's" names begin-

gning with "0." but at the some time
the ttanti.-s are distinctly Australian.

I The four submarines would he named
(lslcy. (ltmiy. Ovens and tlnslow. in

lthal order. when they are delivered
l|tl\\fl.‘l1I966-69.l John Oxlcy (I781-I828) was an

'.~\u<tralian explorer. and the na_tne
I926 subntarine.3 or slierpas and coolies set oil’ with himf will perpetuate the

{ for the I75 miles walk to Everest. This , originally built for the R.A.N.. and
.theyachieved in lldays. which was presented tok the );{)oy:t|
E N."' l‘3l.Sh '

‘ I“.
1 GOOD TREKHNG l ivy in J c was sun in

theService next year I can collect £855.
Sounds too good to be true. Where's the catchy
No catch. And it‘! had died at any time my

  
I

The name "Otwziy" dates from the
lie writes ‘'I was very‘ lUt‘l~l' 5“ mill‘ ’ First World War and commentomtes

.-\dmir:iI Sir Robert Waller 0t\v:iy"ing a New Zealantl geologist [ex
(I770-I8-lti). after whom a cape in"fife W°“ld haw-‘ "°°°i"'°d '1“: Wh°!° £855 ‘vhich will You take? Transaittarctic Expedition with l~'Iichs

immediately. You see it’: it Savings 9 - - . land llilary) who wantetl to return ;i \"l|_‘l0!l:|, Australia. was minted.

Scheme and Life Assurmice rolled into one.
Im gong for the p°ns'°n' pm a“ lmed tl.lTL‘fCl’ll way. I i0lll‘.‘tl up with him tt_.\t.A.S. 01W-15' W1“ 3 W3“ Sub‘

up for a. job already, and with an extra. ‘and we first cllinhed a lllgll ll2m:i- ; marine of the Rival Australian Navy
l-'\.\'i*" Pit“ tu’_Tib:t. I did cross the which war traits erred to the Rovalpension to look forward to when I retire S.“ 7- Uu.l_._ r.é.. E}... ...- :.. .i... e...“ ;v I...-.1: .. i...

_

and the Wm’ pmvided f°" if ‘“‘7‘hi“3E‘... I POft5l'l10f:lrtl| ‘:irr|i:m'l§e|ewiiL:nearidawe v:ll£lti:i:ilslhlinemslm the

“‘PP°“°“ ‘° “‘°‘‘‘’‘’‘'* ‘"5 '1" ‘‘i“‘‘ °“i'-" ' 8. MOSTlMP6RT:NT—DRAF‘l'lNGy\;l;P<;illlnlel2S.

1'

5tt].t[)0Slll_L' you hadn’t signed onffor 22 years
sct‘vici:?

When I had done my nine years, as I had
paid premiums for 7 years, I could have

   
  

  
 

d t h l t ' C‘ security we all want..::;::£:a: ._

t::, we comusmv sun-men mo

have the option of mking ‘he How do you sct about all this.’ -I FINANCIAL LOSS IS NEGLIGIBLE.
£855, or if I clon’t need the Th , A k P ._“,,‘ = 9. House purchase loans can be arranged under aspectal Scheme
cash inimlediatclys 3 P0351?“ ....... .....i; den. alt‘;-eeasg; dzmitllr o;°t‘;e for Club Members—up to I00 per cent.

l9r0§I1‘7C2lV.zll':I:::O‘:l.£‘ea':355‘-cure D Progressive Savings Scheme i lit Post now for details’
r r I .

-
_ . _

‘Far rrirrttbrri qf lit: ll".!i'.J\'.S. tlir
Pr'rt.fl(r!1l.\' L‘i.;<) (1 rear. ‘iii-‘ii 33"?" 3.l....Li¢.’¢"i'n":'i inn 3

Y5 AVENUE (OPP°s'te Alexandra Park)
‘ '

3 Tel 6249i — PORTSMOUTH — T l 6249i
—$3 dthi I 1——1—-I-sun:-—z—::11—1j

”r- e

T" t-'lc:se ..'.’.‘.‘.’$.".’.°.'.’..‘.‘Z.i."f..‘3'.3i'.I’..‘l’.§I'}'.‘Z’si.‘$i'.°L‘I'I;.f;§'.§ l 13'» I

,

Po» new for demu-

I Name
I l he - I am interested in purchasing a New[Used........................vohicleshortly.

I
"-""'"-----'------ I 1 [3 Please send Club Brochure and details ol prices and terms of year............

Aditi-ess........................................ ............ | ‘I ly -------------------------------without obligation.
: nnurcnnuenulou-uullllInlllllllnunnalI I n c I I noono I u n u n ouenuuqnnane-IllaD I I I I I n I n n o | | | n o Ilpuoln I I I I I I I I llIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIOIu n u - - --

I .'.'I.‘..I.".".'.........'.'."""'"‘."""..".'""3'5".'9’U"'9I|IlIll|IIIllon

I Ratini; or Rank.................. Ago next birthday .......
NN l i x" Shit-3'5 Address ...................................................................__
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Left to right—H.M. Ships Darlt Fighter. Brave Swordsman and Brave Bnrderer In the Merwede Canal. opposite the
it is

«Al --

site of the Utrecht Trade Fair. tPhnto—-Fotopersbureau ‘T Sticht. Utrecht.)

UTRECHT’S WARM WELCOME
FOR FAST PATROL BOATS '

Tfltl first fast Patrol Boat Squadron.l
comprising ILM. Ships Brave

Burdercr. Brave Swordsman and Darla
Fighter. under the cornntand of Lieut.-
Cdr. J. D. Douglas. R.N.. recentlymade an nfiehil visit to Utrecht.

lhe squadron sailed from Gosport
on September 28 and arrived atljmuidcn at 4.30 pm. that day. The
boats. spent the night in the fishingharbour before locking into the North
Sea Canal and continuing inland
through Amsterdam to Utrecht onSeptember 29. The British Consul-
(iencril at Amsterdam. Mr. F. H.
Crotvtlier. and Mrs. Crowther. wereembarked in H.M.S. Iliave Bordercr
for the passage through the Dutch
canals.

On arrival at Utrecht Licut.-Cdr.
f)oug|;is called on the llurgomaster.Joiikjcer Mcester C. I. A. de Ranitz.
and on the Garrison Commander.

l.ieiil,-Colonel J. lluisinga. A cocktail
party was held on board Brave Bor-
ilerer that evening. whcn.a number of
distinguished citizens of Utrecht. both
civil and military. were entertained.

Also present was Capt. P. E. C. Ber-
ger. I).S.C.. M.V.O.. R.N.. the British
Naval Attache, The Hague

I-‘A NTASTIC MEAL
There followed three happy busydays during which the Dutch authori-

ties and the liaison officer from the
Utrecht garrison provided every facility
to ensure that their visitors really did
enjoy themselvesto thefull.

Each boat was graced with a freshlyconstructed brow. all domestic facili-ties were provided. plus free bus
tickets for everyone in the three boats.
while the Army garrison gave a con-
cert for the ships‘ companies one even-
iiig :ind ;i 'RiistatTel'—an Indonesian
 

huyin
0,. a small

mileage privately
owned car

°°"‘°“ (ii. I. Hewett it Son ltd
Select Bars

I57-|6I Copnor Road
PortsmouthH864
 

(Continued front page 2. coluntn 5) '

ll..\I.S. Mohawk (G.P. Frigate). June
.1. at Chatham General Service
Commission. (Phased). Home/'.\Iid-dle East. 9th Frigate Squadron.
U.K. Base Port Chatham. llI.M.S. Lyn: (A.IA. Frigate). June 24..
at Portsmouth. General Service
Commission I-Iomelsouth Atlantic
and South AmericaIHomelSotiih
All:tnlic and South America. 7th
Frigate Squadron. U.K Base Port.
Portsmouth.

ll.M.S. Lincoln (AJD, Frigate). June.
:it Singapore. Foreign Service (East
of Suez). (Phased). 2-ltli Escort
Sqii.itIron.(A).

_ll.M.5. C:l('.\i.Il' (Destroyer). June. at
Siiigapore. Foreign Service (East of
Suez). (l'h;isedl. Zfith Escort Squad-
ron t.-1).

ll..\l.S. Caprice (Destroyer). end of:
June. at Rosyih_ for trials. To Re-
serve on completion.

It.H.S. Aozio (t..S.T.) and No. 1
Assault Squadron. July. at Gibral-
tar. Foreign Service (Middle East).
AmphibiousWarfare Squadron. (B).

lI.M.S. Leander (AJS. Frigate).
August I2. at Chatham. General
Service Commission. (Phased). I
lltinwliast of Suez/Home!E:tst of
Suez Ilxt Escort Squadron. Divi-I
.~‘inn;il Leader. U.K. llasc Port.i
l‘orlsm.nitlt.

ll.3l.S. Ai-.i\ (A./S. Frigate). August.
at .\‘iiit:.ip.ire. l“uri:i_t:n Service lliast
ii!" Siren). (l’ll;isi:d). Capt. (D). I-l!lt_
I-Yicvtrl Sqttatlron. (C). l

tl.\l.‘i l);iiupier (Surve‘,‘in;: Sliipl. end
Aiigzist. ;it Siiig;ip.t,-¢_ t:0mR" _g_.,.__ ll..\l.S. M:t\ton t.\l./ll. Conv.:rsion).‘1.,cingvice. S. W. l’;icifii:.(C). Ill..\I.S. Kent (G .\I. I).:stroycr). Scp-,
temher. at Cliatham. (iencral Ser-i
vice Continissiuu. (Phased). llomc/|ll..\l.S. Appleton (C.M.S.). October

at llzilircin. Foreign Service (Middleliast of Stlcl/l'l0n)t!lE1tSI of Suez.
U.K llase Port. Chatham.

ARE YOU

FORECAST (con_t’_d-..)
lI..\l.S. Cleopatra (AJS. Fri ate). Sep-tcntbcr_.'_:tt Dcvonport or trials.Commissions. December. I965.

Honte Sea Service. Foreign Service
(East of Suez). lune. I966. Divi-
sional Leader. 26th Escort Group.U.K. llase Port. Devonport.

IHMS. Bass-lngtoo (M./H. Conver-
sion). September 9 at Chatltam.
Local Foreign ‘Service (Far East).
6th .\l./S. Squadron. (E).

ll.M.S. Zulu (G.l'. Frigate). September
in Rosyih. General Service Com-
mission (Ph:tScd.) Homclhliddle
East. 9th Frigate Sauadron. U.K.
llase Port. Rosyth. ( ).

lI..\I.S. Duncan (A.IS. Frigate). Sep-tember at Rosyth. l-.R.l’. comple-
incur.

ll..\l.S. Vidal (Surveying Ship). Sep-
tember zit Cliaiham. General Scr-
vice Commission. North Atlantic.
U.K. Base Port. Chatham.

ll..\l.S. Undaunted (AJS. Frigate).
Scptentbcr 30 at Chatham for trials.
Commission. December 2. U.K.
Base Port. Dcvonport.

II..'tiI.S. Llandufl‘ (A./D Frigate). Octo-
ber 22 at Dcvonport for trials.
(Jiiiiiiiiissioiis December. I965. for
Home Sea Service. 26111 Escort
Squadron. Foreign Service (East of
Suez) from May I966. (A).

lI..\I.S. Ashzmti (G.l’. Frigate). Octo-
I).-r :i: l)i.-vonpori. General Service
('u:miii»~iui: i!’li;i.set|l. llnnic-.‘.‘\liiltl!e
I-List. ‘Jtli Frii.-.ite Squadrozt. U.K.
ll.is.- Port. I)evouporl. (ll).

Local
6th

October at Dcvonport.
Furei:_'n Service (Far East).
!\I..’S. Siiiiadron.

East). 9th .\I./S. Squadron.

MOVING?
It you require the services of 3 Removals Contractors. Warehouxemen.

then you should write. call or contact:
HUMPHREY BROS. (SOUTHSEA) Ltd., 7/ll Stanley St., SOUTHSEA
Estimates and advice—Ample storage facilities--CountryCarrier Services

—l.ocal and Long Distanee—Overseas Packin and Shipping 
Telephones: PORTSMOUTI-I 2l52I— I522

meal of fantastic quantity and \'cryhigh qu:ility—for the oflicers on the
following evening.

Soccer against an Army team pro-duced the result 4-4. after the RoyalNavy had conceded three goals in the
first I5 minutes of the match.

The Municipality of Utrecht ro-
vided a most interesting bus tour 0 the
city and its environs. during which the
Navy visitors were all “tested” for
witchcraft according to a Dutchmediaeval custom——cveryone received
a certificate of immunity!The boats returned to Gosport on
October 3. taking the more southerly
route through Rotterdam.

JUTLAND RELICS
LAID-UP AT

CHESTER
TIIE battle ensign: worn at Jutland

by the light cruiser H..\l.S. Chester.
badly damaged by shelllire earl)‘ in
the battle. were placed in a specially
made glam-fronted casket in Chester
Cathedral at a ceremony on October
2I—'l‘rat'nhptr Dnatteudod by the
Cornmitniler-ln- . Plymouth.
Admiral Slr Nigel Henderson. K.C.B..
0.3.8. The cnket has been placed
under it photograph of the ship and a
memorial plaque with the names of
the ship's company of the Chester
killedat Jutland.

The flags. a White Ensign and a
Union Flag. were first hung in the
cathedral soon after the battle. Some
years ago. however. they began t_odeteriorate and the question of their
preservation arose, The cnsigns have
now been cleaned and were ut in the
casket. made in Devonport oclcyard.
during thecathedralservice.

It was on board H.M.S. Chester at
the Battle of Jutland that the Victoria
Cross was won by I6}-year-old Boy
(First-Class) John Travers Comwell.
the youngest person in the Royal
Navy ever to receive the award.
Although mortally wounded. Boy
Cornwell remained standing alone in
an ex sed post waiting or orders
until t e end of the action with eun
crews dead and wounded around him.

H.M.S. Chester. a ship of 5.I85
tons. was built at Ilirkenhead and
launched in December. I9lS. She vras
eventually sold in 1921.

Five Nations
Exercise

HE navles of’ tire nations are
taking part In no exercise to

evaluate an Inteitrated control of ship-
ping organisation which In time of war
would control nllled shipping In the
Pacificand Indian Oceans.

The exercise. nicknamed “Radiator
Cap" began on October 22 and will:llast two \vecl.'s. It is being co-ordinzitetl I

I Please Note Our NewI by a joint stall in Canberra. Australia.l'l‘:i);ing part are the navies of Aus-
tralia. llritain. C:intd:i. New zt.‘.'ll.'.ll(l

' and the United States.
I Actual and simulated shipping are

used to exercise the naval
autltorities who would be responsible
for urganisiiig convoys in an criter-
gcncy.

Naval control of shipping officers
at principal ports will control and
direct the movement ot shipping
across some I2.000 miles of ocean
from the west coast of America to the
east coast of Africa. The ofliccrs will
prepare sailing and routeing instruc-
tions to ensure the safe and timely
arrival of convoys in friendlyports.

The exercise. however. is designed
only to evaluate the control system it-
self. and there will be no itttcrlercnccl‘.‘.'lll1 movement of sliipping.

WAGES BANDITS BEWARE!
8 Pay Day-—wheu Sub-Lleut.

Phillip Stemhridtze. R.N.. sets out
from his Kuchlnl (North West Borneo)headquarters completely equippedwith it sub-rnaehine gun. a Manehni
(Chinese paper umbrella for the mon-
soon) and it briefcasefull of cash.

Expecting the popular visitor are
ratings operating the small-boat patrolssearching out vessels carrying Indo-
nesiaii terrorists and anus off the
North West Borneo coast. And to
reach them Sub-Lieut. Stcmbridge
travels by helicopter and river boat to
conduct the mobilepay parade.

Service in the Armed Forces is :1
tradition in tltc Stcmbrid c family.
His father was in the Roya Artillery.
an uncle served in the Navy. his
brother is with the R.A.O.C. in Aden
and a brother-in-law is in the Royal
Air Force.

.

DOWN SOUTH
AMERICA WAY
IN the South American popularity

polls. the Royal NIVy is being
voted the tops. Twenty-thoiisiind
people visited four ships of the special
squadron at la Guairo. Venezuela,
first port of call in the goodwill make
continuing until December 2 of eight
South American countries.

At La Guairo the ships were the
cruiser Tiger. the frigate: Penelopeand Lynx and thesubmarineOdin.

The enthusiastic rcqption given to
the ships in Venezuela has. however.
caused one minor problem for the
C.-in-C.. South Atlantic and South
Atlantic and South American Station
(Vice-Admiral Sir Fitzroy Talbot.
K.B.E.. (.‘.tl.. D.S.0.). embarked in
H.M.S. Tiger.

The unexpectedly large number of
visitors is likely to cause a shortage
of the illustrated leaflets. given to them
when they 0 on board. before the
cruise is finis ed.

Thousands of additional copies of
the publicity leaflets printed in Spanish
and Form uese are being flown from
London or use by the specialsquadron. which is visiting 13 different
ports in South America.
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Sub.-Lieut. P. Stenibridge oil on a
mobile pay parade

MINEHUNTER
COMMISSIONS

I-‘TER refitting and converting
at ILM. Dockyard. Devonport.

l~l.M.S. lveston cominicsioned on
October 16 as in Coastal Minehunter.
She will join the First Minehunting
Squadron in December and will be
based at Port Edgar in the Firth of
Forth.

Cominaudcd by Lieul.-Ctlr. Marl:
Rudille. R.N.. the ship. cunvcrtcil
from a coastal minesweeper. will be a
powerful addition to the mine coiiii-
tenneasures fleetof the Royal Navy.

She is named after the Durhant
village of lveston and a liaison has
already been established between the
villagersand theship's company.H.M.S. lveston was built at Dart-
mouth by Phillip and Son and com-
pleted in I956.

 

FOR TOP VALUE

GREENBIIILGH BROS.
TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS

Est. I905
All Wool Dia onal Serge——
C.P.O. and

(‘Top quality serge)
CIVILIAN LOUNGE suirs

To measurthfrom

.0. Uniform Suits
Super quality DOESKIN SUITS

Ready to wear

SEAMEN'S JUMPER and TROUSERS

£8 I9 6
£I2 I2 0
£9 I5 0

£l4 I4 0
from

A large selection of stylish patterns to choose Irom
We carry an extensive stock of fashionable

clothing and footwear
Cash or On Credit (at. no extra cost) through our

MONTHLY ALLOTHENT SERVICE
Entry form: free on application

SPORTS DEPT. - We cater lor ALL sports lid and
equipment by well known makers at keenest prices,
SPECIAL TERMS to ships’ teams and clubs. Inquiries
invited without obligation.

l Address
. . .

31-82 QUEEN STREET
[adioining The Royal Sailors’ Home Club}

IEL. PCRTSMOUTI-I 26]“
Also at Devonport. Chatham. Portland. Gosport

Scotland and Malta

i1 PORTSMOUTH 
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Lytlie HillHouse. llaslemere—Il3enew ll..\l.S. Centurion
 

Now.-nlser. I964 takes on 300-year-old name
‘TRADITIONS ARE
MADE BY MEN’

DMIRAL Sir Wilfrid Woods, Commander-in-Chief.Portsmouth Command,
and himself :1 fonuer "Centurion." was present at the commissioningservice of ll.M.S. Centurion. the Naval Drafting Establishment. at llasli.-mere.Surrey. on October 27.

Formerly known as the Commodore formerly done at the old Command
Naval Drafting. ll.M.S, Centurion is Drafting Olliccs of Portsmouth. Chat-
l’csp[)ltSlblt! to the Admiralty for the
administration of all naval drafting
with the exceptions of the Fleet Air
Arm. submarine personnel. whose
drafting is handled at H.M.5. Dolphin
at Gosport. the Royal Marines and
the W.R.N.S.

The Naval Drafting Authority was
set up at Lythe Hill House. I-laslcmcrc
in I957. and has centralised the work

The Roman VamflamePremier came: in right hamtramcjiniilirr.This one rust: 77/6

20 times a day
from Christmas till Easter

The Reason VaraflamePremier lights
3,000 times on one filling. llonestly.
So if you get one for Christmas, you
shouldn‘t need to refill it until Easter.
Yet you may find yourselflillingit in
February. Why? Well, somehow you
can't leave a new Ronson alone.
You keep on taking it out and looking
at it. It has :1 comforting, solid feel.
l-‘its your hand perfectly. Balances
right. You click it. And it lights. So
you click it again. Again it lights. You

twirl theexclusive Varaflamccontrol.
The flame rises and falls obedicntly.
You put your lighter away. And take
it out to show a friend. Click. Light.
Twirl. Up. Down. Up. Down.
As soon as someone reaches for a
cigarette, out comes your new Ron-
son. Click. Light. Snap. You flip it
over confidently in your hand. Click.
Light. Snap. The fastest light in town.
l)o you wonder it runs out of gas so
soon‘? So you reach for the Ronson

Multi-Fill. And listen happily as the
clean, tastefrce butane hisscs in. It
takes about live seconds. (You'll get
about four refills from the same 3/6d
Multi-Fill.)Click. Light. Snap. Just to
make sure. This fillingwill probably
last till June. Meanwhile, have fun.

' ONSON
40 pocket. handbag and table \’:u-atlame gaslighters from 47/6.22 petrol models from 21/-

ham.and Devcnport.
After the eomntissioning ceremony.the contntanding oflieer. Commodore

I). I3. H, Wildish welcomed the visitors
who sat with the staff of 200 naval
personnel and civilians in front of
Lythc llill l-louse. lie was sorry how-
ever that the former Commodore.
Capt. R. C. I’. Wainwright. whom
he succeeded only last month. was not
able to attend. "He was the one who
set the ball in motion whereby vie
got our name today.“ he said.

Commodore Wild:'slisaid how proud
he was to he in eoniniand ol what
was now a fully commissioned “stone
frigalc"—Ihough the drafting would
go on just the same. Although these
were the day of dcnigration for the
personality cult. he was convinced of
the wisdom ot giving Commodore
Naval Drafting more positive identity.

TWELI-‘I'll CENTURION
Haslemcre's Il_M.S. Centurion was

the twelfth in a line that had started
at the time of the Armada and con-
tinued to the Normandy beaches.

Admiral Woods, who was accom-
panied by Lady Woods. said that it
may have seemed incongruous to many
present that a ship's name was beinggiven to such .1 line old hon-'.c. "But
of course it has been a custom of the
sea ever since men have sailed that
they should give their ships names."
he continucd_ it gave all ships a per-sonality, and it was just as traditional
to give similar names to the RoyalNavy's “stone frigates."

"This establishment is. as naval
establishments go. pretty young."Admiral Woods went on. "it started
with a very dillicult job to do with a
great many built-in prejudices and
traditions to overcome and break
down."

The reaction in the fleet of cen-
tralised drafting away from the Home
Ports was. at lirst. one of suspicion.
because men could not simply walk
into the ollices for information. But
from what he had seen of the fleet in
the past tltrcc or four years. the stall’
at Lythc Hill House now had the con-
fidence of the fleet. They knew thatthey were getting a square deal—that
their careers were being well looked
after.

"So I think it is altogether fitting
that although this is a young establish-
ment. it should have .1 name. and a
name which has been in the navy for
over 300 years."

Centurion was the second stone
frigate which Admiral Woods had had
;i band in commissioning, the first-
and he hoped a good prccedcnt—bcing
ll..\l.S. Warrior at Nortliwood.

C0.\l.\IA-.\’l)l-ll) l.AS‘l'
Cl£.\"t'URl().\'

_Admiral Woods had been the captain
of the last ll..\l.S Centurion. a batlIc~
ship of 25.395 tons. Before he took
command. it had been .1 radio-contro|-
led target ship. but after being made
up to represent a heavier unit iii the
Second World War it was able to take
part in actions and tire back. Its end
came when he had to sail her into
an American section of the beach-
head at Normandy where its bottom
was blown out. and it fomtcd partof a Mulberry Harbour. before being
broken up by heavy seas.

"There is nothing left of the ship
now because soon after a gale sprang
up. and that particular Mulberry
really ‘bought it.' and most of the
ships were broken. Centurion lost most
of her superstructure and now there's
nothing to be seen. She was a ship
with great personality. even in those
odd circumstances. and I for one am
very proud to have served in her."

Admiral Woods concluded. "You
now have a proud name 300 years
or more old. and ship's names are
part of the build-up of tradition in the
navy."

‘MEN MA HE TRADITIONS‘
“But it is the men who really make

tradition. and it is you here who are
largely ordering the lives of the ship's
companies in the fleet today. You
have a responsible job. a long tradi-
tion. and now a proud name. and as
a former Centurion. I wish you good
sttcccss."
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Vice-Adutir-.tt Sir Desmond Dreyer. Defence Staff (Signals) in succession

K.C.B., C.lt.l-2.. D.S.C.. is to be the
Chief of Naval Personnel and Second
Sea Lord in succession to Admiral
Sir Royston Wright. G.B.I:‘... K.C.B..
D.S.C.. the appointmettt to take effect
in April. I965. A Gunnery Specialist
(he was Gunnery Oflieer of H.M.S.
Ajax dttringthe Battle of the River
Plate) Admiral l)reyer is the son of
the late Adminil Sir Frederic Dreyer.
who was .lcl|icoc'.s I-‘lag Captain at
tile llattle of Jutland. In Novcntber.
I962. he became the first Flag Olliccr
Commanding - in - Cltief. Far East
I-'leet. when the unified comntand in
the Far East was fomtally inaugurated.
The title of ltis ap intment. which he
still tilts. was so sequently changed
to Commander. Far East Fleet.

Vice-Admin! J. P. D. Bush. CJ-.
D.S.C. iuid_ two Bars. has bec_nappointed Vice-Cliief of Naval Staff in
succession to Vice-Admiral Sir John
Frewen. I-i.C.B.. the appointment to
take effect in April. I965. At present
Commander, British Naval Stall.
Washington. and U.K. NationalRepresentative to the Supreme Allied
Conimantler. Atlantic. Admiral Bush
entered tlte Rolyal Navy as a special
entry cadet in anttary. I933. He was
awarded the D.S.C. in August. I941.
while serving in H.M.S. Nubian for his
part in :in action against an cSCOl'lt:(Il
Italian convoy and. while still serving
in Nubian was awariIei.l his first Bar
for service in the Battle of Crete.
While in C0tl‘Inl.'lll(I of I-l.l\l.S. llclvoir
he earned tltc second Bar to his D.S C.
in April. I‘)-t-I.

Rear-Admiral II. C. .\larteIl. C.Il..
(‘.B.l'I.. the
Reserves. was the guest of honour and
proposed the toast of "The Immortal
.\lemory" on the occ:ision'ot' the
'I'r;:f;ilg;ir dinner in lI..\l.S_ \\’essc.\t.
the headquarters of the Solcnt
l)ivision. Royal Naval Reserve.

Captain C. II. Carew-Hunt. R.N.. is
to be promoted to Rear-Admiral to
date January 7. I965. and to be
Admiral (Toinmatitling Reserves and
I)irector-Ueiierzil of Naval Recruiting
in succession to Rear—Admiral H. C.
.\lartell. (i.ll.. ('.ll.I~I.. the appointment
to take etlcct in April. I965. A
Gunnery Specialist. e has been
Director of the 5llrIilCL‘ Division in
the \\’capon llepartmcnt at the Ad-
miralty since June. I962.

Capt. I’. M. Compston. R.N.. has
been appointed Commander. British
i\':iv;il Stall. Washingtoii, and U.K.
t\'ation:iI Liaison Represetttativc to the
Supreme Allied Coniniander. Atlantic.
in succession to Vice-Admiral J. F. D.
Bush. C.ll.. D.S.C.. :iitd two liars. the
zippointment to take ellcct in
Fcbriitiry. H65. in the rank of rear-
::dtnir;il. At present serving in com-
mand of Il.i\I.S. Victorioiis, Capt.
Contpston. entered the Royal Navy as‘
a Sub-I.ieitt. (A) iit lune, I938. I’ro-
moted to captain in December. I955.
he has since been in comm:ind.of'
I-l..\l.S. Orwell. Captain (D). Ply-mouth. and Naval Attache. Paris.
from May. I960. to June. I962.

Cdr. [-1. B. Ashmort-._ D.S.C.. _R.N..h:is~becii appointed Assistant Chief of

 
 

Admiral Commanding ,

to Major-General A. M. W. Whistler.C.B.E.. tlte appointment to take etiect
in April. 1965. in the rank of rear-
admiril. Cdr. Ashmore. who entered -'

the Royal Naval College. Dartmouth.
in September. I933. is at present the
Senior Naval Otiicer. West Indies. He
was awarded the D.S.C. for service
during rt Malta convoy in June. I942.
whileserving in H.M.S. Middleton.

The Director of Naval Recruiting.Capt. A. R. Aldous. R.N., spentTrafalgar Day. October 2|. at the
school that produced the Royal Navy‘:
most outstanding seaman. He ll'l-
speeted the Combined Cadet Force
and attended the Trafalgar Day cele-
brations at Paston School. North
Walsham. Norfolk. where Admiral
Lord Nelson was a pupil.

CoIoneI.F. N. Grant. R.M.. has
been appointed a Royal Marine Aide-
dc-Camp to the Queen front September30. I964. in succession to Colonel
N. H. D. Mc(.iiIl. R.M.

Capt. Eric Payne has been appointed
Commodore of the Royal Fleet
Auxiliary Service with effect from
September 1. He is at present in
command of one of the latest fleet
replenishment tankers. the R.F.A.
Tidespring. lle was Mentioned in
Despatehes for his service itt Korean
opemtioiis.

The (‘initntantler-in-Chief. Ports-
niuuth. the lllajiir-General. Royal‘.M:ii-incs, Piirtstitouth. and the Presi-

tdent of the Portsmouth branch of the
Royal l\'aval Association will lay
wreaths at the Naval War .\Icntori:il
on Soutlisea Common :it (1930 on Sun-
day. November 8. A guard will be
paraded by ll.i\l.S_ Excellent aitd a
short service will be conducted by the
Chaplain of the Royal Naval liar-
raclts. A \\I'L';l.IIl-l{l_\'Il‘Igceremony will
he ltcld front I035-lll5 tapprox.l on
the same day at the Portsiuouth War
i\lcntori.il at the Guildhall. A guard
of Royal Marittes will be providedand detachments representing the
Royal Navy. Arm)’. Royal Air Force.
Territorial Army. Civil Defence

;('orps. llritish Legion and other ex-
Scrviee organisations will be paraded
in the Guildhall Square.

II.M.S. Londundcrry (Cdr. D. F. P.
George. R.N.l and H.MS. Wizard
(l.ieut.-Cdr. A. B. Erskine. R.N.l.
visited I.ondon from October 6 to 9.
berthingat Battleliridge Pier.

II..\l..‘9'. St. Vincent will be holding
its anntialdireivorks display. which in-
cludes searchligltt. tlooillight and
mast-ttninniitg displays oit November
5. For the lirst tinte since the war there

-will he a "ltutton Boy" for the trip of

the Commanilcr-in-Clticl‘_ l’ortsntoiitlt.‘,
I\(IlI‘|I|'.ll Sir Wilfrid \\'ii.1tl5. (LB IL.‘
K.C.li.. l).S.(l. '

} United States Ships Forest Sher-
man. hloiilcand Rigel arrived at Ports-
mouth on November 3 for six-day
visit. Forest Sherman and Moale will,
be open to the public between I-800
and [(-00 on Sunday. November 8.

 
 

Special Duties
Our “S)L’Cl(!/ Dut I” for Infill)‘ ]'car.s' has been toI
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Afterthe ceremony the ship's company exercised its

R.N.A.S.

Before the ceremony the Mayor.
Aldemtan John Harries. and Corpora-
tion walked in procession to the town
football ground, where they were
greeted by the Commanding Olliccr.
Capt, W. l. Campbell. R.N.. and the
Flag Otlicer. Naval Air Command.
Vice-Admiral Sir Richard Snteeton.
K.C.B.. M.B.E..
Admiralty Board.

During the ceremony the casket
containing the Deed of Grant was
handed to-the captain. who signed
the Honorary Freeman's Roll. In
exchange he presented to the town a
teak seat (constructed at the Air
 

ROYAL MARINES
TO FLY COMMANDO

HELICOPTERS
N view of the increased llllltIl)(.'l’of
helicopters introduced into the Nztvy.I

the mast, The salute will be taken by I l=lU!tl.V I0 "W91 "10 "~‘¢lUl|'€m'-'Dl-*‘ 0';Coniiitando ships. the Atluiiralty Iloard
has decided that the Ro_r.tl Marines
should share with the Royal .\'avy the
task of flyingtroop-lift helicopters.

A force of abottt I00 pilots is en-visaged. For this purpose a number of
otliccrs will be specially culistcd into
the Corps for duty as helicopter pilots.This scheme will be introduced early

. next year.Entry will be as second lieutenant
and will be for it short-terni pension-
able commission to age 38 or for a I2
years short-service comniission.accord-
mg to age on cnlrv. All oflicers will. if
they wish. be able' to leave the Sen.-icc'
after 5. 8 or 12 ‘cars with tax-free
gratuities ranging mm £900 ziftcr live
years‘ service to £5,000 after I2 ye:ir.s'
service.

Entry will be open to men between
'17 attd 26 years of age with '5 (i(fI£

passes at _”0" level in acceptable sub-
JCCIS. During their service there will be
opportunity for them to apply for
transfer to a fiill-terin permanent coni-
inission in the Royal Marines.
LINKS WITII NAVAI. .~\\'IAT‘IOi‘i

The Corps has been linked with
Naval aviation since its earliest days.
One of the first four pilotstobe trained
for the Royal Naval Air Service was :iRoyal Marine. He joined the old RoyalMarine Light Ittlantry in September.
I900. and served in the Corps until
I9I9. when he transferred to the R.A.F.
He was Air Commodore E. l.. (ierrard.
C.M.G.. D.S.C.. who died last year.During the First World War he corti-
niandcd the squadron that made the
tirst invasion of Germany by air in
September. l‘)l-l. and destroyed the
Zeppelin LIZ. Prior to the war in 1913
he set tip a new British passengeraltitude record by taking two passen-
gers to a height of 8.400 It. in a ll.l;'.
tractor bi-plane powered by :i 14-
c_vliuder (inoinc rotary engine.

 

representing the

 
 "privilegeof marching through town. the guard with Iiiiyii-nets

fixed. The Mayor took the salute

Brawdy follows in I

steps of Nelson
GRANTED HONORARY

FREEDOM OF
HAVERFORD WEST

TIIIZ Ilimorziry I-‘rv.-erloui of the ltarouah of II'.I\'t'l'IOI'(II1'C:cI. the (‘ountyToiin of Penibrolieshlre, was conferred. in perpetuity. upon the captain.nlficch and ship's i.-oinp.iny of lI..\I.S.
in it ceremony In llaverfiirwcst on October I. as the Deed of Grant states:"In appreciation of the glorintut traditions of the Royal Navy and in particularrecognising and fostering the cordial association and relationship which has
heen enjoyed between the Borough and Il.M.S. Goldcresl."

Replying to the Mayor's address. the
captain said that the occasion rctlccted
the close ties which have existed for
the past 18 years between the Fleet
Air Arm and the Count of Pembroke
and in particular wit the ancient
Borough of Haverfordncst. He also
ref.-rred to the fact that among the
llonorary Frcemen of the town wasthe most famous naval officer of all
times. Admiral Lord Nelson.

The ceremony ended with a fly pastof I6 Hunter aircraft of 738 and 15‘)
Squadrons. (the Naval Advanced,Flying Training School). based at

1 gr:i\lvdy. led‘ '3)’ l.icut.—Cdr. hi. I.
. . _ . . ar ington. .l .(mldcrest. R.N. Air Station. II!:IMU_\.{ The ship-S mmmny um, cxcrchcty

its privilege of marching througli the
town. led by the Royal Marine Band
of the Naval Air Contmaitil. and the
guard with hayoncts lixed_ '_At thecivil liinclteoit which followed1 Station hy A..‘-l.2. Wrigltl). bearing;i tltc ship's crest over a suitable iuscrip-I some (:0 naval personnel and their

. wives were present.3 lion
  
  .‘ ,.,_

l 'I'hc casket t-iintaining the Deed of (Pruitt of I-reedoni is trooped throughthe ranks of the parade. follonetl h_\ the Mayor of "‘.l\'t.'rltIl't.I\\'c\li l.-\lili-rnian.l. G. ll-arries) and the citmiuanilingotlicer. (Tapt. W. J. (':iiiipht-ll.R..\‘. The t.‘lI'~Ii('l-IlL‘:lI'l:I'is C.A.I-2(0) J. Forrest. and he is flanked byI..A.M.(tl) A. Itnshuorth and l..A..\I.tt)) M. J. I-‘eon
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(Members 0.‘ Service: Insurance Brokers Arodationl
2l9 West Street. Fareham Phone Fareham 22||/2/3

THE COMPLETE INSURANCE
AND

MORTGAGE SERVICE
CONSULT US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS
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We sreclallse In Life Insurance and the arrangement of Private
Dwel lnghouse Mortgages elther by BuildingSociety repayment

or Endowment Assurance.

i
Il

We also effect and service all other forms of insurance (Fire.
Accident. Household. Motor. etc.)

Some at the facilitiesimmediatelyavailableare:-

9S% UP TO VALUATION £4,500
90% UP TO VALUATION £6,500

(30-year term if required)
SPECIAL TERMS for l00",«[, ADVANCESup to valuation

of £7,000 for certain professional classes
DEFERRED HOUSE PURCHASE CONTRACTS ON
ENDOWMENT PLAN--I00‘); AFTER 2 YEARS
Every Enqulry receives the personal attention of one ot our
Principals. and no fees are charged for advice or service.
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Royal Naval Party
' LEADING HANDS
HAVE THEIR OWN

‘COMMANDS’
OM!-I of the Royal Navy’.-s strangestrlooking craft. heavily camouflaged
boats complete with saiidbagged machine-‘gun nests and prou_dly flying the

White I-Ensign. are operating along baravvalts _eitotic_bouth China but coast
stopping and searching suspicious vessels which might be gun-running or

bringing in lndtinesian terrorists and .srll)ult.'ur\‘. These are the patrol boats of
Naval Party Kilo. one of the oddest but most efficient small sea forces ever
formed.

_Kilo is the plionctic-tilphabctword
standing for K for (inching. barawtik s

capital on the nonh-west coast of
Borneo and main hast: for thc Datrol
boats.

This special naval party was formed
early this year with two ofl‘ic__crs and a
group of ratings from the Singapore-
based maintenance ship

_
Hartland

Point. The reason for forming it was
that as the confrontation between
Malaysia and Indonesia developed it
became obvious that lndonesian ter-
ror'isls were finding it easy to i_nfilt_ra_te_
into Sarawak by sea. especiallf "1
small boats which could hug the coast
and land men and arms almost at will
along the miles of deserted golden
beaches.

At first the Navy took over some
kotaks——small local fishing boats—and
turned them into makeshift patrol
boats. but then some naval stores
tenders were sent out from Singapore
Dockyard to strengthen the force.
Armour plating was put on the wheel-
houses and cable lockers were con-
verted into machine-gun, nests._L_ater
L.C.As. (landing craft assault) ]0I|'l-Gd
Naval Party Kilo and the kotalrs were
returned to their owners much cleaner
and in a much more seaworthy con-
dition than they had been when the
Navy took them over!

There are now many patrol boats.
including a pinnacc. and each has a
crew of four. Royal Navy ratings have
a reputation for looking after their
own comfort. and the crews soon got
to work. The boats now have bunks.
tables and chairs. bookshelves. Daraffin
cookers and small ovens. Books and
games are provided from the welfare
fund.

H.M. 

LEGAL RIGHT TO SEARCH
Each of the patrol boats has a lead-

ing scaman in command. and these
cox‘_ns have a special warrant issued
by the Sarawak, Government giving
them the legal right to stop and search
suspicious boats and to fire on those
which fail to stop after sufficient warn-
ing. ‘'If a suspicious boat fails to stop.
the patrol-boat crew fired across its
bows. This has an electric effect!" said
L€l._|l.-Cd_f. John Rogers. R.N.. who
has been Resident Naval Qflicer.
Kuching. during most of Naval Party
Kilo's existence. He has itist ‘been suc-
ceeded by Licut.-Cdr. .l. H. de Couréy.
Hughes. R.N_.. who is already finding
life in Sa'raw:ik rather more adven-
turous than his last‘ appointment in the
Naval Operations and Trade Division
of the Ministry of Defence.

Most of the leading hands delight in
having a "command" of their own in
Naval Party Kilo. This type of patrol
work . quickly shows up any weak-
nesscs the leading seaman might have.
but generally the average leading hand
improves with the opportunity for
showing responsibilityand individti:i_l-
ism. and those with leadershipqualities which may have been hidden
before soon prove themselves as first-
rate coii'ns.

COURTESY CALLS
Earlier this year a leading seaman in

charge of a kotak patrolling the huge
Rejang River called at a small town
which had not been officiallyvisited by
the Navy for over a year. Realising
that he was senior Royal Navy
Representative Reiang River. at the
time. he donned his best sailors‘ hat
 

VICTORY
CALENDAR
1965
Art Calendar of 12 leaves and cover printed in two colours. Size
10; in. by 10 in. wide. Containing bcatitifullydrawn black and white

illustrationsof parts of Nclson’s Flagship.
An ideal memento for the 200th Anniversary of the launching of

this famous Ship.
 

Tire Poet I.urrn-rite has written a special poem for t‘Iii'.t Calendar 3:-hiclr is
m-oily prr'iiu'd on the cover.
 

Copies availablefront:
The CommandingOfficer,

H.M.S. Victory (Ship),
H.M. Dockyard, Portsmouth.

Price 5/9d. each includingpostage.
All procnvls to naval cIir1ri'Iit'.r and "Save the Victory" Fund.
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and immaculate iiunglc.-"greens and
went ashore to make official calls on
the "mayor." district oflicer. and all
the other inhabitants of any standing!

Another leading seaman. in com-
mand of a patrol boat off.Sematan.
Naval Party Kilo’: forward base.
which is only a few miles from the
Indonesian border. made a name for
himself one night when operating in
support of Am-iy units ashore. A
mii_ieswe_eper came to support the
operation and the leading scam-an gavesuch imperious ‘orders over the air
about where‘ the sweeper should go
rind what it should do that the captain
was. convinced there was a senior
police office _abo'a:rd the patrol boat!

/{patrol-__oat crew consists of the
leading band.‘ radio operator. en-
gineering mechanic and an able sea-
man. They also carry a Sarawak
marine policeman when on patrol. and
he does the interpreting and provides
local knowledge.

The sailors do their best to teach
the marine ‘policemen English-'-with
drastic results. (_)_n_e_ policeman was
observed ‘_c:_iref_ully,stu_tlyinga copy of
"_Navy News" which had a picture of a
senior na'val_ ollic_r;r_loo_king' rather
st__utly. .'l’tie policeman was distinctly
heard to _t':‘omn_1_ent: "Him_ big captain.
Him shoot guns'—_bloqdy rhubarb!"
At least he showed a remarkable grasp
ofthcsailors’ idiom. '

A patrol lasts anything between
three‘ and eight days at sea. although
its operations will be hampered
severely by the approachingmonsoons.

Some 60 miles of diflicult coastline
are covered from the forward base at
Scmat.-in. There was until recently
another forward base at Scriki. down
the Rciang River. but the coastline
covered from there is now looked after
by the marine police kotaks operating
from Kiichiitg.

The patrol boats have been working
closely with a small section of Rovalv
Marines. :ind also operate in close co-
operation with the coastzil mine-
swccpcrs of the Royal Navy anti Royal
Atislralirin Navy. which patrol dccpcr
front shore.

‘BIG SCROUNGI-IRS‘
The swccpcrs have been warmly wcl-

,contcd by the small boats on patrol
hccatisc front the bigger vessels they
can get the odd stores. technical help
and a bath or shower. The ratings of
Naval Party Kilo have made a name
for themselves as "some of the big-
gest scrotingcrs since the wild dogs of '

l<lahylon"—thc Resident Naval Olli-
ccr'.s affectionate description of them.

The seamen in Naval Party Kilo
are mainly boom defence technicians.
brought out from the comparative
comfort of such places as Rosyth.
Many came out believing that they
were going to form a boom depot in
Sarawak and were surprised (to say
the least) when they discovered what
the ioh aclu.-illywas.

The patrol boats are equipped with
Morse and voice radio sets and their
main armament is a Bren gun mounted
l'or'ard and manned by the engineer-
ing mechanic. Each man is armed
withhis own Sterling sub-machinegun.

BOATS NAMED BY CREWS
Each boat has been namctl by its

crew. There is Forsa. reptitcd to have
originally been a brig:idicr‘s hanyan
boat at Singapore. which is manned
by ntcn of the Royal i-\rn\y Scwice

Kilo keeps out the
  

 

»/in '
.

Corps, who have suddenly found them-
selves under naval command. There is
Bartender. The Saint. whose crew have
been in contact by letter with Leslie
Charteris. authorof the "Saint" books.
and Dunsa. the Gurlthali word for
dug-out canoe.

The crew of the Andy Capp are all
fans of the well-known cartoon charac-
ter of the same name. the Fireball was
named after the crew's favourite tele-
vision cartoon. The crew of The Skull
gave their boat this name because they
felt they looked rather like 20th-cen-
tury pirates. the Sungay was named
after the leading seaman‘s favourite
racehorse. Mcreurain has been
adopted by and named after the Army
signals unit at Kuching. and Fishhead
was named by the R.N.0., who was. of
course. a naval pilot!

Naval Party Kilo has a store and
small workshop manned by a main-
tenancc staff at the go-down (where
the ratings go down to their boats) on
Ktiching's busy waterfront. The 39-‘down is big enough fora deck hockeypitch for the naval party and for the
minesvvccpcrs which lie tip alongside
the jetty. .

The naval party's empire has ex-
panded recently with the taking. over
of Taniong _Po lighthouse. 25 miles
from Kuching. for use as‘ a’ wireless
station. Four men live in thc‘light-
house. which is reached by.an arduous

Taniong Po lighthouse. 25 miles front Kuchlng. recently taken over as a
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terrorists

 -3 ‘us. A.‘....-.Mereiiriiiiti on ariver I

’

climb‘ up 400 steep steps and a hill
path.

The ratings have built themselves an
outdoor shower. heads. and have
chopped down giant trees to malte a
helicopter landing pad beside the light-
house.

Naval Party Kilo even has its own
news-sheet—"The Kilo Herald“--to
kecp all the patrol boats and parties
ashore up to date with the news.

The patrol boats‘ greatest successes
so far have been the arrest of live
illegal immigrants and a coup by Forsa
which cannot be openly talked about
yet. .

BEAT WORK
The significant thing is that there

have been _no known landings on the
Sarawak coast by the Indonesian: in
the past six months. so it seems that
the patrol boats are having the effect
of the policeman on the beat and act-
ing as a formidable deterrent to would-
be in_liltra'tors. —

_Lord ]ellicoe'.' then the Minister of
Defence for the Royal Navy. stimnicd
up the work of Naval Party Kilo
during hisrgccnt visit to Sarawak. l-l_esaidi “l was very' struck 'as always",
by the versatility of the British sailor.
I saw at Ser'i'i':it:in'a petty officer v'vh_o
has had‘ a very strange transfer. He

(Contiuiiedon page 9, column I)
.v
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ll.M.S. Cavendish in monsoon weatherall Socotra in .\lay thisyear

Cavendish returns home
STEAMED 108,000 MILES

L

DURING COMMISSION
WHEN ii.iu.s.‘ Cavendish (car. n. W. Brown, R.N.). returned to Ports-

mouth on October 22.'sh'e had steamed river 108.000 inilesisinee com-

nt-i somethingover 60.
Knimioning in‘ Gibraltar in Sei'iternbe_I'.. me, wins’ ii _b comidered our nus

000,000 sllttft revolutions, and that the machinery
is over 20 years old. the_ engine-room st.n_fl has i lot to be proud of.

The last foreign leg of the com-
mission started in April this year, when

vendish sailed from Portsmouth
or "points East." This second leg, East

of Suez, was to take her to Gibraltar.
Malta, Aden. Bahrain. Mombasa.Singapore" and Fremanile, Western
Australia. and back again.

May and June were spent on theMiddle East Station. May was a fairly
quiet month with a trip from Aden to_Bahrain for a short maintenanceperiod and back to Aden. The passage

back provided some amusement for
the crew of a‘ Liberian tanker. which
was passed. re-passed, and passedagain—about live times in all-—along
the South Arabian coast. This was
because the pleasant weather and
leisurely passage speed allowed plenty
of time to stop. lower seaboats. veer
cable, in 2,000 fathoms (that dreaded
deck tackle again) and fire guns at
4.000 miles of empty ocean. But then.
just cruising around in the sunshine
with nothing to do has alvimys been

NAVAL PARTY KILO
(Continued from page 8, column §)
was employed on boom defence in
Scotland. which can be rather cold.
and’ within 48 hours or so he was
operating" off the Borneo coast. There
was also a seaman dressed in jungle
clothes going through a firing course-
and hitting the targets!
1. A. “ “"'

  

  

I
‘When the .\IIl'ti\It.'t' of Defence for the Royal Navy. then Earl Jellicoc. seen

people of Malaysia."

“The Navy is doing a magnificent
job very cheerfully. as one fully
expects. l for one am very proud of
the way they are doing it—ellicicntly,
cheerfully, and not least. in veryfriendly, close association with the

A‘ R.‘  

4

here in ii Petty Otlicers‘ bless in ll.M.S. Centaur with the Executive (lflicer.
Cdr. l). W. Bazralgette. R.N.. talking to R0. Std. Cash and Mr-ch. Wills. he
visited Naval Party Kilo, saying. "The Navy is doing a magnificent job very

' cheerfully”
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,
land Point was followed

an overrated pasi.ime—_rio matter what
is-saidin t_lie_irav_eI IJl'0__cIt_}lI‘_¢S.
‘ After arriving IILACICII, Cavendishjoined forces with I-I_.M._S, Centaur. to
whom the was to act a's_—"pilot fish"
for the next couple of months. A week
or so was spent _on.llying exercises in
the Gulf of Adenuand then the ship
was at? to winter, East African style,
in Mombasa.

LEAVE‘IN MOMBASA
Without stressing the comparisonbetween Aden and Mombasa too

strongly. a most enjoyable time was
had by all on_ board. Dgring the fort-
night in Mombasa. apart from the
night life", most of t.he'ship's company
were able to take a couple of days‘leave in the neighbourhood, and manypaid a visit to the Tsavo National
Park to see the game. The number of
photographs of the fast-retreating
stems of gaulles and_other wild life
which were taken was legion. A
suitable caption to mom of them would
be "Well. you can first see what it'ssutpposcd to bc.", Qvendish finallyle_t_Momb‘:!tsa refreshed in wind. lingb,spirit, an mac in spaces- ut
frcdi out of cash. my
.

From‘ Mombasa it was it case of
"Go to_Adcn. Go directly to Aden.
Do not pass Gan. do not join the Far
East Fleet." The shjfi‘s_ companybegan to wonder whet _er it would
ever see Si_ngapore._on_ this leg. After
chasing round after Centaur for a
spell, it fruitless of Socotra for
a merchant ship reported iii distress
in the Force 8 monsoon bl_owi_rig at
the time. and at another ‘visit to
Aden. this time or fuel, the destroyer

_

was finally oil to the Orient. En route
she stopped at Gan for more fuel.
followed by a swift and sharp exercise
in the Malacca Straits. and eventuallyarrived in Singapore on July I3. only
three monthsafter leaving Portsmouth.

INSPECTION IN SINGAPORE
A much-needed period for assisted

mriintenzincc alongside H.M.S. Hart-
by the second

week of Exercise "Fotex 64"—thc
Far East Flee-t's major exercise of the
y_e:ir. Back to Singapore again. this
time to prepare for Captain (D)'s in-
spcction. This was the first time duringthe commission——-by then nearly two
years old —thiit the ship had had a.
“propcr" inspection and no one!
questioned the propriety of this one.
It took a long time to catch up with
Oavendisli. but certainly made up 0

IE
l
1
I

this in its tlioroiighness.
Ten days were spent in reciipcriting.

and during this period one-third of the
ship's company changed—what was to
have been the first phase of the ship'sphased rccommissioning. After this it
was away again across the Equator.
this time in company with H.l\l.S.
Victorious——to Australia.

Arriving in Fremantlc, rniich com-
ment was aroused by the ship's stern-
tirsi entry into harbour.

Australia is thoroughly recommen-
ded as a place to visit. No doubt manyhave_ said this bet'ore—and long will it
continue. The hospitality received
was overwhelming—liter-ally. Parties.
dances, "up-homers," the lot. Almost.
in fact, more than could be copedwith. Interest was shown in the ship. as
well as her inhabitants. and overl8.500 visitors went on board duringthe four days that the ship was open.

LATE LEAVING STATION
Leaving Fremantle on September 8.

it was immediately discovered that the
ship's "safe and timely arrival" in
Portsmouth was beginning to look :i

(Continued in column 4)

H.3I.S. Punin recommixsioncd at
Port-mioulh on October 30 for a

general service commission on the
South Atlantic Station. The diesel-

9

.
éPumaon theprowlagain

M. N. I.iiccy. D.S.C.. R.N.. who is a
navigation specialist. Among the ship's
company is :1 large number of ratings
who have volunteered for the coni-

powered anti-aircraft friizatc of 2~‘ID0lI'IIl\§lDI'I.
tons has just completed :1 long relit in
Port:-ntouth l)oc|t_\'ard.

A serious fire on board the ship on
June ii. the diiy before she was to
have sailed for trials in the Channel.
has delayed the rccommissionini: of
the ship.

The new commission will he the
ship's fourth full commission since
she was completed in 1957.

She is under the command of Capt.

(Continued from column 3)
bit "shaky." The Malaysianllndoncsian
trouble was brewing up, and it looked"
as if Cavendish was going to be de-
layed leaving the statiop.

She did in fact leave the station late".
bu_t by paring time in. harbour on
the way home to the minimum possible
to‘ buy the necessary "rabbits" for
Chrisunas, the ship arrived in Parts-
mouth on the date originally planned;After taking three months to reachSingapore on the way out. the returnjourney was done in just over threeweeks, which compares well with
many a passenger liner. '

_

'

._ "the destroyer is to under o a refit
in I-l.M. Dockyard. Portsmout

.

-Flora.

The ship was adoplcil by theCounty
of Monlcrcy in California iliirini: the
second comniissinn and she has the
Freedom of the Ports of the County.
The captain. by virtue of his appoint-
ment. is an honorary slicriil of Mon-
tercy.
FLORA COI}LI).\"T GET LEAVE
" The ship's mascot is a puma named

presented to the ship by John
Steinbeck the well-known author.
Unfortunately Flora lives at Paignton
Zoo and could not obtain leave to go
to the commissioning ceremony. but
the ship's company hope to visit her
when the ship is nearer to her home.
However. she has a sister who has
passed through the hands of a taxider-
mist. and IS more docile, and she wa
present. _'The ship's company held a corri-missioning dance on commissioning
day at H.M.S. Excellent. The com-
missioning cake. which was baked
some time ago before the ship's com-
pletion was delayed, had been matur-
ing fruit_iIy in the meantime. The old
icing had been chi ped off and ‘ii
brand-new coating o sugar provided.find this cal<e_was consumed at the

.-ince.
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 ‘Exceptional’ promotion for Fleet

, _; AirArm gPilot’s
.

Borneo
ll-IL1‘l'.-CDR. (S.l..) David Frank
Burke. ll‘I.B.I-2.. R.\l.. who enteredl He was

the Royal Navy as it rating in I944.
has been specially promoted for his
onstanding achievements in command
of 2 Fleet Air Arm helicopter squad-
ron under active service conditions in
Borneo to Commander to date October-
I. The Admiralty Board has approved
his under-zone promotion as “an ex-
ceptional measure" and outside the
quota_of planned promotions.

Ttie Navy Dep.irtrncnt of the
Ministry of Defence states that_such a
promotion was only rarely given in
peacetime In the normak course of
events J8-year-old Commander Burke

-
' 0

serving more until Marcli of this year.
awarded the M.B.lE. in

January.
Earlier this year. 846 Squadron

received the Boyd Trophy. the Fleet
Air Arm's premier award. for its work
under arduous and primitive condi-
tions in the Borneo jungle.The citation
at the time referred to the remarkable
achievements of tlie.sm:illsquadron.functioning alone in a gruelling
climate. and the Iiigh standard of skill
and courage displayed by pilots in the
evacuation of casualties and other
flying tasks.
 

would not have had sufficient seniority 3
as a Lieutenant-Commander for
further promotion until March. I967.

Commander Burke, whose home is
at Osborne Park. Hclston (Cornwall).

_

first teamed of his promotion when he
visited the Chief of Naval Personnel
and Second Sea Lord (Admiral Sir '

Royston Wright. K.C.B.. D.S,C.). at
the Ministry of Defence. Whitehall. on .

-

the morning of October I. He is at
present serving at the Joint Warfare
Establisltttlcnt at Old Sarum (Wilt-
shire).

llc qualified as .1 pilot of torpedo.
bomber and reconnaissance aircraft in
(‘:inad:iand was first commissioned in
the Royal Naval Voluutccr Reserve.
A! the end of the war he was gr:intcd
a short service commission in the
Royal Navy and continued flyingas an
ant‘.-subinzxriue pilot in the aircraft
carriers Albion and Victorious.

In 195‘). he trained as a helicopter
pilot. served as senior pilot of 824
Squadron and was granted a perma-
nctll eomuiission on the Supplementary
List in I95‘). when he was promoted
Licutciiant-Commander.

He took command of 846 Whirlwind
Squadron on iOl'Il't.lll(1n in December.
I96]. and sailed in H.M.S. Albion to
the Far East. The squadron was dis-
cmbarked for operations in Borneo
and Commander Burke continued

Set course for Lloy_ds Bank

  
,..
 
       -'

__ ''..i.-.'Air-.--: lid tonlfor Christmas shopping
N October 23._tIftcr her annual

' B. H. G. M. Baynham. RNJ. sailed from the Tail of the Bank for'¢,;¢.-cisce, will return to her base at‘I the more temperate climate of the mouth. She arrived at Gibraltar on October gmhnc on Nuvcmbm. 25_
28. where she was joined by the Third
Il.M.S. Olympus and Il.M.S. Orpheus.

Although there is much work to be
.donc while at “The Rock." personnel
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to save whileyou serve

It's easier to save when you have an account at
Lloyds Bank. And they look after you wherever
you go. Ask for the bookletexplaining how Lloyds
Bank can help serving members of the Royal
Navy. You can get a copy from any of our branches,
or from the Public Relations Officer, Lloyds Batik.
I’ostOlliccCout't, I0 LombardStreet, London,E.C‘.3.

- LLOYDS BANK
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Cdr. David Frank Burke. .\I.lt.E.,
KN.
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goes sou

 inspection. lI.M.S. M-.iid~tonc (Capt.

Squadron submarines. ll.!\l.S. Ocelot.

h:ive plenty of opportunity to get
ashore and. for those who have been
getting their passports renewed during,
the past few weeks. visits across the
border into Spain are an attraction.

Maidstone will depart from Gibral-
tar on November 4 and anchor otf
Cadiz for the week-end of November
7-9. Here she will pick up about 20
of her ship's company who volunteered '

to walk the 100 miles from Gibraltar.
camping on the way.

Before leaving Cadiz. a number of
kccn cyclists will be funded and. for‘the next few days. these eager athletes.
will be pedalling through Spain and!
Portugal towards Lisbon.

After exercises at sea :\la3dstone
will sail through the entrance to the.
River Tagus to enter the Portuguese}
capital on liridziy. November I3. and.
she will be joined there later in the

 
clay by the submarine ll..\l.S. Olympus 3 *""'l“fi mt‘ PWVi°“5 1.0"’ “'3°k‘- li"'“l ‘

unilcr the command of Lieiit.-Cdr.
I, L. S. lleuiclizunp. R.N. This is by
no means an unlucky date for the
ship's company, for this is the begin-
ning of a live-day visit to a city where

WRECK OF AN OLD
SIRIUS FOUND

w|T|||N3 week or 1|", launching: ris second prim. and A. B. Davies and
at.Porlinnouthof the new Leander

class frigate Sirius. the wreck of what
is almost certainly the 36-gun ship of
the Royal Navy of the same name.

 
 

.

 

‘BEST FLI
BEHIND

051' of the pilots of 846 Naval
Air Squadron relumed home on

October 28 after nearly two years in
Borneo leaving behind In the Iunglc
the member they all agree is the “best
titer" in the Squadron. The member‘s
name is “Rastn.I" and he is a bird.
in lorilieet to kind of parakeet) in fact.

"Rastus." who was adopted by the
Squadron. is not only the best flier; he
is also one of the Squadron's heaviest
drinkcrs.,And.-in common with most
pilots. his favourite drink is a “Horse's
Neck" of brandy and ginger ale.

The Squadron. which has been dis-
banded after a two and a half year
commission. has been engaged in
operations against Indonesian aggres-
sion over some of the most dillicull
flying country in the world.
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A recent picture of II.M.S. Maid-
iilunc. taken till’ Rothcsay

 

there is much to be seen and much to.
do. Willi the approach of C'hrisl.'nas.i
shopping for ptt.‘\L‘tlh will. no doubt.
have high priority.

Aftcr departure front Lisbon on
November I3. Mziidstone will head for
the cooler north and. after further

EXCmENT
‘TWISTERS’

HE finalsof a "Twist ‘ii’ Jive” coin-
petltlon took place in the Whale)‘

Club. Il.M.S. Excellent. on October 20;
and was a huge success. This year's
competition was the second of its kind
and the event has proved so popular
that It is to be an annual alialr.

On Tuesdays and Thursday evenings
each week large eager and friendly
crowds attend the club. jiving and twist-
ing to the top Hampshire groups and
bands. The finals last month were
attended by over 200 cnthiisiastic
people. Pete Stroller and the Drifters
provided the beat. with Mr. and Mrs.
A. Pullin acting as celebrities.

Twelve couples. chosen from heats

 

and twisted in the final. which was‘
judged by PD. E. Halfpenny. L. Wren.‘
M. Stamp and Miss E. Williams. All‘
finalists put on a first-class per-.
fomiance. and three couples were‘
sclcctctl alter the count up to dance a
decider.

WINNERS
E. M. Hans and Miss Mowatt took

first price. Mr. Grogan and Miss Mor-

 
 Wren Bagnall took third prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Pullin presented the
couples with their prizes and the even-
ing ended at ll p.m.. as it had begun.  

November. “ff
ER’ LEFT

Since being rccomniissioncd at
R,N.A.S. Culdrose. Cornwall. in the
summer of I962. thc Squadron‘s seven
\\'hirl\vind helicopters have flown well
over 6.200 hours. the equivalent of one\}’hirluiud going~rouud the world 20
times.

VWithin minutes of leaving Borneo
for the last time to join the commando
carrier. H.M.S. Bulwark. at sea. the
Squadron had painted "For Sale"
notices on their aircraft.

The squ:idron's commanding officer
is Lieut.-Cdr. John Stuart-Jervis. R.N.;
who before going to Borneo spent
more than two years with a U.S.
Marine Corps helicopter squadron.
part of the time in Vietnam. Licut_-
Cdr. Stuart-Jervis. who escaped unhiirt
when the Scaliawk he was flying was
shot down at the time of the Suez
crisis. joined the navy as a boy seamaii
in I9-t3. was commissioned in 195i.
and began flying in I954.

l-le took over the command from
Lieut.-Cdr. David llurkc. M.B.E..
R.N.. the Squadrou‘s first C.O. on
re~commissioning. who has since been
specially promoted to Commander.

When members of the Squadron
flew into London Airport they were
met by l-"lag Ollicer Naval Air Com-
mand (Vice-Admiral Sir Richard
Snicclon. K.C.Il..M.B.E.).

Frigate salvages
1,400 ton ship

H.hi.S. Loch Killivport (Cdr.
C. M. S. Sayer. R.N.). has just

completed the successful salvage of
the l.~lll0 ton Chopin. owned by the
Guan (iuan Shipping Company. The
vessel went aground on a coral reef
near Tiiwau. where the Loch Kills-
port was patrolling as the Guardsliip
in support of Malziysizin and BI'iII\h
anti-infiltration security forces in

 

I North Ilorneu.
'I'li-.: frigate put a salvage crew of

three olliccrs and 23 ratings on board
the c.'isua|t_\‘. and four divers worked
round the clock to locate and repair
the damage. Cargo was shifted and
most of the water pumped out before
the first tow could be attempted. This
first try was unsuccessful and a violent
squall pounded the ship on the reef
causing fiirihcr damage.

In all. four attempts were made to
low before the fourth try forced the
ship oil the coral following 24 minutes
of continuous full power astern.

A salvage crcw remained on board
for the passage of Chopin to Tawau.
and a small control party remained
in the North Bomeotownship to help
the repair work while Loch Killisport
resumed her Guardship duties.

In command of the salvage party in
Chopin was l.ient.-Cdr. E. Spencer.
R.N.

U.S. Snips VISIT
ROSYTH

OUR ships of the United States
Navy visited Rusyth during Octo-

ber. The)‘ were the USS. I-Zlokomln
(Capt. C. II. Carr. U.S.N.l. an
auxiliary oilcr attached to Service
I~‘uri:e. Atlantic Fleet. and the United
States ships Scinrncs (Cdr. R. C.
Wellandcr. l.7S.N.). Charles I'‘. Adams
(Cdr. R. R. Monroe. US.N.) and
Tattnall (Cdr. W. I-'. Regan. U.S.N.l.
all belong to the Sixth Destroyer
Squadron. commanded by Capt. E. C.
|IitIlI.U.S.N.

_The destroyers are anned with
guided missiles and are designed to
act as escorts for an attack carrier.
Two or more act conliiiuously with
the carrier giving her anti-submarine
and anti-air protection while the ships

sunk in action in 1310, was fauna in ' in full swing. all competitors liiivkingfnrc “'5L.,._uim: at high “weds and (,._.CI.
some 70 feet of water oil the island
of Mauritiusin the Indian Ocean.

The discovery has been made by a
combined group of amateur divers
from l-l.M.S.
wireless station. the Mauritius Under-
water Group and from the French
warship Lc Provencal. Operating from
it vessel of the Mauritian Naval
Volunteer Force. the divers located
the wreck of the old ship on Grand
Port.

Much of the after part of the vessel
was buried in mud and sand. but the
adjacent hull and pump housings are
reponed in a reasonable condition.
While-many cannon were still lying
on deck. the presence of hull fasteners
of the hull may have broken up. The
wreck is to be declared a historic relic
by the Govcrnriient of .\lauritius to
protect it from wilful plundering in
the future.

In charge of the diving of the com-
bined party was Quarter Master
Sergeant Victor Farrington of the
Royal Marines. born in Marylcbonc.

' whose wife is withhim in Y\lauriIius.

Mauritius. the Ni|\’llI!
forward to next year's lin:il.Herts Branch

long distances.
They are equipped with the latest

modern weapon systems. including
siirfacc-to-airTartar missiles. an Asroc
anti-submzirinc warfare system. two
S-inch. rapid-lire gnu mounts and sixwelcomes its 5;;%§:..:";.:.:‘;":;'.::.:::":.;:..F:‘:*a'i°:.:'.*r".:.‘a

new President;bean 47 feet. Normal complement is
20 o icers and CH0 mtuigs. Tliesedestroyers are capable of speeds in

TIIE Ilerts Branch of the nos-ni;°‘"°>“‘f3°‘~'"°‘>‘-
Naval Association recently held rt}

“Messdcclr Supper“ at a local hoslelry. '

when a large company of shipmatcs
welcomed their new

mates from Stcvenage and Wclwyn
GarvIcnCiIy Branches.

.The bi-.-.nch's annual dinner is to be
held on November 20 at the Shire
Hall. Hertford. and shipmatcs are
looking forward very much to this
occasion.

Shiprnates of the branch learned
:with deep regret of the passing of

(Continued on page It. column 5)

TOURS OF EDINBURGH
1 During the visit calls were made by
‘the commanding otliccrs on the LordPresident. '

. . ,- -
.

Admin“ sir Manna" N. C. mnglcy‘ ; Brlotost of Ldtnburgli. the Provosls of

and planking nails indicate that some la-C-'-° 0-3-30 and “'59 "i"m'"3 ‘MP’ nfermline and figith Queensfcrry
and on senior ofli s of the Royal
Navy in the area_ An extensive pro-
rammc which included tours of Edin-
urgh. exchanges of hospitality with

Royal Naval establishments :ind visits
by school children to the ships was
arranged.

Capt. Carr has :1 distinguished
record in aviation. lie is also a keen
player of the bagpipes. being a mem-
ber of an litliiihiirgh Piping Society.
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NAVY PILOTS IN
MALAYAN JUNGLE

TIIE Royal Nav_y‘s helicopter contribution to the operations against.
Indonesian aggression have talren another turn in the last month. with

more of Il.M.S. Bulviark‘s aircraft being landed ashore to support follow-
up action by Malaysian. Gurkha and New Zealand troops in the hunt for
Indonesian paratroopers who landed in the jungleof Malaya.

Many of the 845 Squadron pilots
who were first put ashore had just re-
turned from detached duty in the
Borneo jungles. where the trees arc——if
aiiytliing—slightly higher. and the
landing sites slightly smaller than
Malaya.

ln the meantime 8-16 Squadron with
its Whirlwinds remain at the shores

in North Borneo while their bigger
Wessex brothers fly _on and on it few
hundred miles away in S:iraw:ik.

Back in Malaya the 845 Sqiiadron
Wessex have been joined by heli-
copters from il..\l.S. Victorious. as
the hunt for the Indonesean raidingparties goes on.

NAVY "NEWS ll

Submarineshave Annual»Inspection
—then sail
for Gib.

ON the morning: of October 20. the
Flag Oficcr, Submarines, Rear-

Admiral H. R. Law. C.B., 0.3.3..
D.S.C., arrived in Helensburgh to‘
commence his annual inspection of
the Third Submarine Squadron. the
I-‘aslaue Base, and the neighbouring
technical and welfare facilities.

(Continued in column 4)
 ._a

  of the Far East Fleet. opportunities
do occur for the occasional "Ban-
yan" party. Here are men from the
commando ship. }l.M.S. Bulwark.

Despite the amount of vvorlr in ships .'

‘KI’-ttetting :tw:i_v front it all for on
_

—' Jafternoon's run ashore
 
 

NOTTlNGHAM’S
‘NAVAL REVIEW’
Ill-I Sherwood and Arnold hranch
of the Royal Naval Association.

which has sponsored “The Naval Re-
view." the organ of the Nottingham
Naval Associations. is to be eon-
rzratulated upon another line volume
for 1964.

Published at 25. (25. 6d. including
postage). the booklet. which is very

well produced. contains many articles
and short stories of considerable in-
terest. Forewords are by the l.ord
Mayor of Nottingham: Admiral R. St.
V. Sherbrooke. V.C.. C.ll.. D.S.O.:
Rear-Admiral A. D. Torlessc. C.Ii..
l).S.O.: Capt. A. I). H. Jay. D.S.0..
D.S.C.. R.N.; and the editor. Mr. J.
Metcalfc.

Complimentary copies were sent to
every branch of the Royal Naval
Association but “unfortunately only ahandful of branches acknowledged the

receipt of the same. which was dis-heartening to say the least." says theeditor in his foreword, which paystribute to the assistance he received
from those interested in naval affairs
in Nottingham.

The publication of the i964 Review
was delayed because of the sad death
of the former editor, Cdr. E. Davies.
but it is hoped to publish the I965
edition in January next. Copies maybe obtained from Mr. J. Metcalfe. 22
Highfield G_rove. West Bridgford.

 
The Flag Ollicer. Submarines. inspecting divisions during the annualinspection. Behind Rear-Admiral Law is Capt. ll». ll. G. l\‘l. Baynhiim.R.N., Captain (SIM) 3, and coniniaodinr: officer of ll.M.b. Maidstone
While officers of his staff carried

out inspections of squadron depart-
ments. the Flag Ofliccr, Submarines.
visited the Church of Scotland Hostel.
toured the naval married quarters._andthen visited the squadron and "Vista“
clubs at Faslane. Later he inspected
the Faslane Base facilities and
squadron sup ort vessels and sub-
marines. and molly visited the cara-
van siteatkoscneat .

On October 21 the Flag Ollicer in-
spectcd squadron personnel and
followed this with a detailed inspec-
tion of the dc ot ship. H.M.S. Maid-
stone (Capt. .

H. G. M. Baynham.
R.N.). in accordance with time-
honourcd custom. personnel with
special requests had the opportunity
to bring these to the attention of the
Admiral.

During the night of October 2l,'22.

After completion of the inspection
and the departure of the Flag Officer.
the crew of the depot ship and sub-
marines wcrc given a well-earned
night's leave before Miiidstoni: and
some of her charges sailed for
Gibraltar on October23.

HERTS BRANCH
(Continued from page I0. column -1) '

Lieut.-Cdr. W. T. Burt. M.B.E.,
R.N.. at the agc_of 78,

He was a vice-president and
foiiniler-memberof the Herts Branclt.
and was also a fomter chainnan. His
brother was the late Cpl. Alfred Burt
who was awarded the Victoria Cross
during the First World War.

Herts Branch mourns the loss of a
typical shipmate and a number of

Maidstone and the squadron under-
went an_operational and sea inspec-tion. designed to test the ctticicney of
the ship and the submarines.

branch shipmates
_ Vrespects to "Bill“ when he was laid to

Essex. 
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and Biscuits.

  

Make this the HAPPIEST CHRISTMAS
—Wll'H GIFTS FROM BERNARDS
Bcrnards’ 36-page Gift List contains a host of Gift Suggestions including
Motor Car Racing Sets — Outdoor and Indoor ‘Toys and Games for
Boys and Girls — Books — Rings —— Watches — Jewellery — Perfumery
— Ladies‘ Wear — Fancy Goods — Clocks - Canteens of Cutlery —

Linen — Household Gifts — Gifts for Men — Cameras — Electrical Gifts
— Radios — Record Players — Tape Recorders -— Pens — Chocolates

So many suggestions and such an interesting list and rcmembcr—Your
Choice of Gifts may be sent to any address desired accompanied where
wished for by your personal message or greeting card and timed to arrive
on any day requested.
The cost of orders may be charged to a Credit Account where desired
and a copy of the Bernard Gift List together with full details of the
comprehensive Bernard Service will gladlybe given on request at a Branch
or through Head Office.

On Every Gift Occasion
—you Really will Buy Better

from Bernards
C. H. BERNARD 8i SONS -LTD.

Anglia House
Bfr1Il(‘llt“.!ar: 8 Queen Street. Portsmouth— 24 Martin Terrace,Dcvonport — l2 Kirkgate, Dunferniline—

Chatham. Deal. Grimsby. l‘or:l:tnd. Londonderry. ilelensburgh,Gibraltar, Malia. Lossicniouth.r\fbfO:llll,
Brawdy. Culdrose Tops-ham. Lympstone Ycovilton. Poole. l-l.M.S Dolptiin and ll.M.S. Pembroke

Harwich
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rIl1l\h¢l.l frame with safe plastic miid-szu.-iiil.
Chroincd handlebars and chariot bar. Complete
with knuckle utiards. streamers and h.1tIcf)'l.‘t‘<'
siren. lmide Icg |l'Ic.'I\IIfCllKIlI IS-I7‘
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l77.lI.‘l'Rl-CEL
SIIORTIE
NlGIlTI)RF£S_.By Morley in
oerise and tango.
Sire W 57/6  
 

Essex
PIRATE
I874. l'RI-ANG PIRATE FA|R\'(.'\'CI.l-Z.
Siiiule-tithe frame with chrrmttl handlebars and
roller lever front hr.i|t'c. I2-in. chromed wheels
with white pneumatic Eialloon tyres. I-'ult \'l\.IlI'|-

‘uiuiilaridrear utrrier. .cu oic.uure- '

ment I9‘. RI:t.l‘i'V\lIItc or blue’)-eIlow£'  

paid their last. -

rest at the Parish Church of Nazeing. .
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' THE N0. 8 Area—accountof

BIIYAL NAVAL C stewardship A

l DEAR Shipmatcs.—ltavlngcompleted 12 months as National Council Meni-
‘ 7 her for No. 8 Area. I feel I should make some sort of :i report on m_i'

,/
.

A ‘ When I was elected I drafted all will. of course. re-open some oflA'I'I0l\

 

letter In all shipntalcs in tity /\l'I.‘§l.' tltcm. and ltope I am :iblc to do so.thanking:them for support and prontis- Now I can ttirn to a much brighter
mcogpgmn-En 31 nQ'(A_ cpqmtrgpt ' Itlg. to visit their branclti:s—a promise side of things——tlie opening of new

,,,m,,,: ,.,_H_ T“ Ga," ii-loch I fully intended to keep. Not branches. It has been my great privi-liaving transport of my own this \\':1Sl lege and pleasure to open two new
far more of ;i task than I had realised l branches during this l2 months-

“ UNITY — LOYALTY — l’ATllI0'I‘ISl\I -— (IOMIIADESIIIP ” ziml. so far. l li;ive_b:en unable to't!rose|e_v and ‘t"aniwortli—botlt of
.

- - redeem my promise in full._ which I feel sure will swell to good
——————— *———---—-:-----'-- --‘ ~ lloivevcr. the Area Committee holds sized branches because they aln,-a_dyits monthly meetings at a different have the grand spirit of our Associa-‘H M DRAKE CHURCH FILLED -

. . . most of the Branch Main Committee Before I close I must mention mymembers. and can now say that l grand Area Committee. all now firm
have kept my promise and know the friends of mine. The Area President.
different branches atid quite a few of Shipmate "Jim“ Wark. a friend for

‘ . _ _

their sliipinatcs. many years past. as also is the Area
HIPMATI-ZS ol‘ the Plymoutbilhemembers with one of lIlclf_llll:tft-{October 3i and. as on prcvtou_s occa- Tiirriing to meetings of the National Chairntan. Sltlpttltilc Nomian Stubbs.
branch of the Royal Naiiiillous shows. On Octob_cr l7 bhipmate sions_. the evening was most enjoyable. Coiittctl. l ltave attended all w_htch [he Arc:i lreasurer.Shipm:iteGraham_,‘“m.ia“on_ logeihtrwifl. member; ofl], Webb. con'tple_tc with banjo. coni- Slttpmale L. Gray. the branch have been called and made my views lzvatts. who keeps the funds in line

"me, “._i;,.-,t,_-c Aggocigfianfi. joined pered an C\'cl"ttl'lg‘S entertainment and. chairman. represented the Association and those of my Area known and style and never gets involved in sill;
“nuatma‘efi" or the submarine old in his own inimitable style. got int- at the _Burma Star Association's appreciated. All our Vice-Presidents dzsputes :uid arguments.
Co,,,m,_g,g- Aggoginflon. at 3 ggrvice in promptii acts on to the stage and it was annual dinner and dance on October and Natioital Council Members are Last. but by no means least. I must
s¢_ Nichoiu (;i,.m_~t,_ ",M_s_ 1).-attc, obvious from their efforts that there 10. and on October 24 Shipmate \V.“illlCL‘l't3 and devoted to oitr great mentio_n my friends the Area Secretary
on October 4, to dedicate the Sub- is a lot of latent talent in the West Powell the branch secretary was the Association as. indeed. I ant myself. Shipnttte "Fred" Munaghan and his

r; c . 5; and. Country._
‘ _

representative at‘the Submarine Old _ _
wife who not only keep the recordsmi-‘rife ":|cI¢Ijei:uio:n\v;.5 conductcd by The Bristol branch made their third Comrades‘ Association annual rctinion "APPINF-55 -‘ND 5505"!‘-55 in perfect order. but provide my much

the Lord ltisliop of Plymouth in aivisit during the year to Plytnotttlt onland dinner at Portsmouth. 'l'liere has been quite a lot ofieedcd transport to meetings."

 
church filled to capacity. after which happiness for me during this term of A finer bunch of shipmates I havellhc gavehan exeeller_it_|add3cas téii ‘ o o ::‘lLir:'i1:ms!o far s:l'J‘l'.lr:cs:;ls1 gate or LWO ttevcr met in mi’ iourneys to various
1 s w were prtviegc to 3 en . h _ h d B t I S 0 - ll :15 W On
it it-rcrinins0;in unforgettable experience. S 1 S 3 e 0 I had to return Nuitcaton 5 grand

other Areas. so I ltave great hopes of
this Area gain?‘ from strength to even

The service was followed by a
.

march past at which the Plymouth , ’ . Standard to Headquarters. tltc branch greater strengthaving cl_oscd. like :1 few otherrbefore Cheerio. Shipmates everywhere. and
liraiicli Standard Bearer. Shipmate iny election. lglcost Ef tllicse Ibrarstches all success to our Association in all its
Cocks. who is also Piiblieity_ an . . . - . . can rcmcm r— cni worii. 'trat-

_tvcira.-¢ omccr of the Subm-:tnnci‘s,iEthtlig";I:}hs(g¢§:fd“;1'ri|P|‘|.:=“:I€:Il1dR?)r;‘:itIrlViI::tIIl'o:&g§IIoIt‘Iccalglzihatford-on-Avon_ Savage. V.C. and GEORGE HOARE. Nationalcounctl
dealings and venturcs.—-Yours. etc..

i"‘i“°d “" °"‘"7i"3 me Royal Namlinew Standard at Wad.-iley Parish Church. Sltefleld. and all who attended mmon.°n.TrcnL If at a" possible “_cmbcr' No‘ 8 Area‘
praised the organisers for their work. The Sheffield shipniiites wish to thank ' ' ' '

‘”—’

.l.c__| was mm on by H_M_s_ Drake l i:ll|lp;l:,irt:triales from No. II and No. 9 Areas who attended for their \\(‘ICDmL‘|
for :ill taking part. -

, . .. . .
-

. ~. .
- l

_

.

.
Vi-E_:h_" hi “E M;_l'I'::=l‘dM5‘;sr"°rJ_“}"{d'{“Bm'i“mEr::lkI';;t Ill-. annual ev-Services‘ Assoiriatiiins parade took place at the ParishSOCIAL "Cn‘I-I-IFS tHarris. M.A.. :ind the Right Rev. principal gttests. Aiiioiii; mitni.‘ other Ch"'°h' S"°"°"'“‘ ”" 0"""I'"' I8‘ ‘""' ""’ "’°"' I"““'-‘h""" “uh ‘Mi’

3...-in activities are helping to bring’(5. v. Gerrid. c.ti.i3.. M.C.. M.A.. guests were Capt. M. J. t.c.-.'t).s.o.. 5'="""""‘-"""’° =' '-‘"'°""""'“’P'=D' ""0" 9 W" °°"'v="R="°"- ""002 “but”
together sliipntatcs of the branch and ' Assistant Bishop of Sheffield. dedicated R.N.. and Mrs. Lee. and Slicllleld ‘ml '1“ C"‘i"'""' M '5' S""'°‘I“ U""“' m5"l“ C°""“‘"'
their friends and are also the means of the Stanthird. In an impressive address dignitaries. /idflliftll Sit‘ HCMY M00f¢- G-C-Bu _K¢_fl! can liliic il|9l 80 much and then-
meeting the members of other the Bishop referred to service com The Sheflicld Sea Cadets. headed C-V-_0-. D-$_-0.. and the branch I! IS ‘UP all h:igS.'and we will not need
branches. On October 3 the East- ditions he had come acres during his by their band. together with the Royal President. Slitpniate I-. llull. read the purple hearts.
bourne branch visited Plymouth. On Service career. The lesson was read Marine Cadets and members of the '05-"-OHS-.

_
"I-|t_tping._Siij. that you will be able

October l0 the Woodland Players. by the president of the branch. Ship- Girls‘ Nautical Training Corps. led _11tC lllllc bflfllcrlntl "'I5llCl1 b3l“‘¢€" '0 PW“ llth tub! I0 let that swede~
tirm friends of the branch. entertained matc'I‘.S.Smitli. the parade. Shipmatcs front Wear. Scwliiiéilis Illld the l’0rll=md Bfiinvh Wélflltr down lhcrc and all his swede-

sundci-|;md_ Ncwcasitc and (‘,;;i¢5h¢;"_]_ still goes on. It is obviously of such a ivallling chums ttot to relax their
Middlesbrotigh. Seaham. Phi|;idclphi_1_ frteitdly nature that the editor feels guard. for we. the titeit of Kent. are

‘0" ”
" ""7Doncaster, Blztckliall, Hull. Lincoln obligcd_to let it go on a little longer on thewarpzitli."

E and Whitwell were in the parade. and film] Pflflli "N 131951 bf‘0iId5|d¢ With
.3 their Standards made a Coltlllrltllllflcu-""r°‘“ .

‘

.
.; scene for the public of Sltellicld. The‘ “And now. Sir. that bloke dowit at’ '[‘Hlv:a I I ex-Subniarinerswere also represented. . Piirtlitttd. sayitt;_: that l tried to snttiittllh‘ 3
- The march past was ;.i u,._- 5|“-it].-id ; purple hearts out to the islaiiil. Whyi

> . . .__..

. . . . . , ,, , ..
-

.
l-Tl-IR it very indifferent spell the(.S.C.(,.) G. A. Lin. ll.t;..\l.. R.l\.R.).. than I cur ran ii_hcn I \\.is in the: ..

, ,_and [tic _s;.[ui.,- was i;.t;.,-.1 by mt; -,\1;.cteri .-‘ittdrew. and it In: is not careful l will I"“-"hm-‘ B"'""" °I “N R"-‘ “I
sea (‘adci Hcadquartcfg (Li;-ut_-(jdr, they have more rackets down there‘

' and Migircsg (gmlcr and int; brunet; , hop down there and join them. Believe l N"“I "“"‘-'I"“°"d“Id‘d '9 "'0" "5

 
  
 
 
  
 
 

 
 
 
  
  

~ V . . .- . . .
-

..
4 headquarters its part of II canipaign tor|n_-std;-n[_ _tiiu me. that will slt.il.i. lttm._lf l \\.t"i; _

_

, .1] - 11;‘ | ; . 1 |- .3 . ilry to restore the Iirarti.‘h_lmat:c to itsI amsran (:u11,t-:3 m:t,i(;nTi-:1) __h’,::f',i,‘:,L.'.. hc,S,:':,,:,_" L W" former active and attractive wit. and
The Master Cutler was liiitltly int-l "lint l really caitttot tinderstand:"" 5!'IP"““¢5 ha" 5"" l0"‘|'“="'-' in

rcssed and expressed his dcliglit at what the police are doing. Regarding ‘¢'-""'“ll'““'~‘"°°m9”l" C‘_"I_‘"'W¢IIbeing asked to attend sitclt ait impor- the dodging business at the eon- T3V°"'- 'f"l“8'l°" 303$ I'--(»-'- ll":
tant event. Visiting shipmatcs stated ferencc. I was watch aboard and tried ‘"'1“"-'i‘l¢|' "130 “M95 '00“ PIN!‘ 0|‘!
that the Sea Cadet band was the best to get it sub. but no joy. I asked the ~9"'~"“h"' 3-

_
_ _that they ltad marched to fur a very ‘.lossnt:in' if l could go ashore. and "W9 =|l‘l"-‘Mi 10 ht-‘ C_\'<_-‘FY ll"-‘lllly

k,“gum,_._ hcm|dm¢mgc”o____ for it SltCCc_S\‘llll -and thriving branch
The ladies of the branch did a first- “As for l‘ortland's secret weapons. 5""! 'l I"-'"'"?"‘ _l\'f “'9 "Willi"-‘T5 lh¢T|1'

iclass job in providing for the "inner why. they still use the old masini *'=|_\.‘c~ to make it so. All old and |=IP5¢Kl
.man.‘' and. with the good wcather.i ‘um duivn therc—si.'eret ii-eapons!— ‘-l|'P'“=Il¢* ll4|“¢ h="~‘" t-‘tllllilckll MN’

I
__ __ .. .,._____

 

the whole event was an otttstiindipgl oloney. ltut let them take \i';irtiitti:-ill!-‘Ti-‘ til’? lit bi? Cllllfls 1“ l‘l|b“Ci5‘1 ilk‘
success. «and be oit their ‘ll;ll'tI We men of hfilllcll "1 ll“! IOCJII PFC“.k-

. .

_ _ I _ ____
litesday. \r‘U\'L'fI'lI\s‘l' It). will see the

. . . . . beitiniting it the new Ctlf‘llfIll\'\lttnI l ‘R"°h'°- rm me “‘"'5" 5°°"°"- 3 wlicii ntile members of the Associa-use lsh'.f1|d hggnw Tc l:p'"é":rF?' . tion are itiviteil to spend an cvenitti:
_

‘ cm '3 O l 9 rm“ Sccmm on the “lower deck." something ivltieh
' ’°"°""y “"°m.l° ‘he G‘"'*'l°?h .'°lliitsbiiri bilicscs to bi iitiiqui. OnI ." » - . VI .

'
-lattend tltc anniversary of the sitiktiig -, V ..

'

_ _
.-

ru “ uh 3 in K D $.iturd.i). I number N. there will be
"" " '5 m ';_"‘ ' ' a grand opening social at which the

Lady Siticetiiit. wife of the Flat: ‘\I3‘}"" “ml ‘.\I"3""°“ ""7 °"‘l‘°"'l°d'e Otlicer. Naval Air Command. opens
_ “_|I]l‘l‘; “';§i'I"'§x"“;5 ‘3"*"'5'i3“'-ilk)"the cxltibition of Naval Air Cttmnlilntl " ‘-' '° 9‘ C ‘ “I W“" ‘

. -. .
- -. I v: -fiil for the su port of all ment-two men who but bun con-es. llandtcraft at ll.M.!s. I\l'lt.l ott;‘.~'_‘l_* f‘

H I, i f “, -.\‘ovetttber27. b'r‘-
. . .i“m:°':::';“grhflffitfirs I::";"__°'m _:_. Weekly meetings will be field in1imEi;Ininn'm. oflobcn The ‘jaw “W1 Earl Monntbzillett iif_Hu_rma and

1 future on lucsdiy. Cnmntcncing
‘Mr. M“ L wimcrbum‘ of 0"“m_ V 1T;l\iZ;I]r\l.l"(_|ltllIl!ll:\|!llt‘l. N'i|)|ycl'lll7‘L‘ll' ll‘). atidmtltf .rli:liinthl3:lso*.'[i_al_.~'‘I‘l:ltll.Secretary of the British secIion_of I '_'\t‘H“H I ‘" mt m " " '

, $.'“”‘;,‘':. ”‘'P"'._ m “#1 m‘ ‘c ml
tthe liiternalionalSuI)l1t'.trlm.'t".\':\\\0t'l:;- ‘ ” ‘ " "" “'- ‘ “' '

.

‘ '

'tion and Chief Torpedotltan -lot: NB!!!’ -
" “-"" ' ‘"’ "*“ ‘"' ’ ' " "' ‘"”“—’"“_" "““

"E 2. . u - - u u - n - u o u n u a - - n a . - i n a u u - n - n u - n n a ¢ - n n a a . n - n - - uuguuouuuuuuI-a-on-no-.--.---u- o - u - - - u u Iitoleoi;
tales Submarine 'ctcrarts. an ori.:ani- 3 ' I‘ '

U . atiun iihich itivc.-it the International‘ : 0 d R » 1 :
iSohni:iriners' Association about 500-} r 5iaiféts Il!ft.'ttlIlt!I'S.d \ . i E (l).:|c-tc as app..;\pri;itc) :

- hie Tor c omztn i'cgt'i is serving, :
. . . . . .‘in u.s.s. F't’i‘t‘crP.'tnd whcln iii:-i silt»: E ‘NAVY NILWS’ 0FFlCE. ROYAL NAVAL

vinarinc visitc ortsmoutt :ttter la‘-
ing part in N.A.T.O_ exercises. a mcet- ‘

mg was “mm3°d' l’!n.:n° pm! 1: i‘-rm’ of melt iisuc of "i\'itt'y i\'i-ti'.i"- to
.....-u........

Mr. Winterbtirn and Mr. Don u-........
Rhitchie. of Orpingon. the (‘British ; N.i.\ii:

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

c ainnan. went to osport an were 5 .hospimbly cmcmincd by mo” on E .\ni)iti.ss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

hoard Pipci-_. and then Chief Torpcdo- ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ma" N‘: “ and CM“ El“°“'°“i¢5 E I i'ticlii.ii- iii'ri'ii'iIIi mrmi'_\‘ Urdi-r_i',rmiriiI nnli-rfrltrqtic vulite l0.i.l3"fll"¢¢_" '_1'5ml( T9m~"1l,"; “I50 5°"Vl“S I't'.fIl;.' ii .iut'iii‘tiptiuit [or L? i.i.i/ti'.i_ i'iiilmli'n,-.- po_irn:.,-in
in U.S.$. Piper. paid a visit to Chelten- ; _ham. 3 (.miimi-ttci' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .t.\.l.ittlh)

-rich and smooth
.-'\isn near at li.inil: Cream Label Stan‘. .uou.-on--on-unu-

 
—- ntoitli. d. rk and .:li fy'ns-.

. . . .
vRL-1| ii_.,,.-1 \lv_, _.y,- izéu‘ I

‘ Before leaving to return to their!
_

I.’ IIii'!.’ll‘t‘r of It..'\'. .»tir«-rti.-riuii, p!.-i.vi.- \Ili.fi'."r'1ll'.'(',:.
...i;;,'[,5;,-. 3',-_.-t _,;-_,i i‘..;,m_t,; t;._-,_._ i.;A;_-,_ ‘Slltp. .\lr. Ncgri ltatitlcd over to .\Ir, 2 ..............................................................................................:
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NEW BRANCH GAIN
EFFICIENCY CUP

Tilt) annual rally of No. 6 Area of the Royal Naval Association tlle¢ls.|
Bucks. tlxlordshlre. llerts. llunts and Berks). was held at Slough on.

September 16 and branches from the whole of the Area were represented‘
with their Standards. over 300 Shipmntes and their wives attending. I

Slough llranclt. which was the or-I
ganising branch. paid up its old Stan-I
dard. and the new one was dedicated.
at a very dignified and impressive
ceremony. in the presence 0|" Rear-
Admiral l. McGeoch. D.S.O.. D.S.C..
A.D.C.. together with the civic dig-
nitaries of Slough.

At a social evening after the rally
the Area President. Shipmate J. Frcycr.
presented the Area liliiciency Cup to}

_____._
l
I
4
I‘No. 3 Area met ‘

at Eastbourne
C()l\iTlNlJl.\iG its policy of hold-j

in: two meetings each your east
and west of the Area. the delegates of
No. 3 Area of the Royal Naval As-
sociation met for the last quarterly,
meeting at l-Lastbourne.

A vvclcunlc visitor was the Secretary I

to the Council. Shipmatc Lieut.-Cdr.I
Masltell. who is always ready to give}
guidance on knotty subjects that may a

arise.
Ship'natc Briggs reported on a m:ct- ‘

ing of the fund raising committee
w'hich he attended. Reporting that
many avenues ltad been explored. ltc.
sillll that the findings would be prontul- '

gated in due course.
'I he Area Trcaxtlrcr. Shipntate llall.

was again able to give a healthy re-!
port on the Area funds.

.

It would appear tltat numbers in the ,
Area had Iallen. but its Illt.'llll3cl'sover .

(:5 do not pay subscriptions. although '

their names are on the Headquarters
Roll. the decline was. perhaps. due to i
this fact.

Shipntate A. latgfl. the Area Secre-
tary. stated that a plot had again been
allocated in the Field of Remem-
brance. and it was hoped that all
branches would plant a cross.

It was reported that the Annual Re-
union would be held next year and
that the Annual Conference would
again be lteld in London.

On conclusion of the meeting thcl
delegates were entertained to tea h'_. .

the liastbourne members. i

  

SOUND
ySAFE

 SIM

the Didcot branch. its chairman. Ship-i
mate F. Buttons. B.lZ.M.. receiving it
on behalf of his branch.

.

l
_

Didcot branch. which was formed
in January [962 with six founder
members. has no\v a ship's Company
approaching 50. At the beginning of
September this year the branch Stan-
dard was dcdicated. It was because of
the achievementsof the Didcot branch
in the short time since it was com-
missioned that the No. 6 Area Cont-l
mittcc decided that the cup should go!

I

 
 

to Didcot.

MET "FOR FIVE l
MINUTES AFTER '

45 YEARS i
F I()Ll.0Wl:\'G a report in “Navy

News" Shipmnte Sandells. of the
High Wycornbe branch of the Rovall
Naval Association. communicated with I
that old stalwart of the Dnzenhnml
brunch. Shipmnte J. Pennells. 82 years‘;
old. They served together and last met |
on board Il.!\l.S. New Zealund in
I919 when that ship was on u vrorldl
tour. [

The secretary of the I)ag.-nltant‘,
'_branch. Shiprnale 5. Price. took Ship-;
mate l’CllllL'lls by road to’ llit.-It;
Wvconthe only to lind Shipmatc San-
dells. who is 66. just going back tol
work and they had only a live-minutes ;
cltat. Armttgetttents are being ntatlc.§
however. for the whole of the I)ae-.-n-~,
ltam branch to go by coach to High;
Wycombe for a social evening where. |-

_no doubt. the two shipmates will !
reminisce over events of 45 years ago. 5

When the l)agenltam.branch held its I

l28th Annual Dinner on October I7 :1. mmcmty c§[;|b[i5hgd in 1]“; “[534;-cl.‘
total of I40 were present. including the

. -\l4|l'0Y 0_l _DiiL‘€"h_3|_"!_‘ 3331!] .5‘-'"ll‘|’ In‘
,
to stay. In February of that _vcar Their

!$P¢%-‘I01’-$_lIIp.'n:rts: ‘llm RIM’ Ul llkflordships directed '‘...that a pro-
llocal N.S.l'.(.‘.C.. and the local Secre- ponion of
with local councillors.

The l):tgcnham branch helped to;
raise IL150 It-r N.S.l'.C.(‘. fund» at llx
annual Ictc on October 3. E

5a'A\'\' NEWS

The key. carried by P.t).(G.l.l I-‘.. Fine. and escorted by four s:ttnI'lEr_v'in\lI'1tt.‘torsdressed in the uniform of Isl

  
 

Class l'.0. gunners‘ mates of the I830‘.-6. who. with arms reversed. slow marched to the captain of ll..\l.!~i.
Excellent. who received the key which will he kept among: tlte many trophies in Whale lsltlnd

OLDEST NAVAL INSTRUCTORS’
MESS CLOSES

New quarters named after
most famous Gunner’s Mate

HE Petty Otiicer Stall Instructors‘
doors for the last time on October

hiezsv in H.315. Excellent closed its
9 and n Ittess which has been “home

from home" for gunnery instructors and his forlxears the gunners‘ mates.
for 74 years. was no more. The instructors have now moved into the new
Petty Ollicer Edgar Evans block on the island.

The gunnc-r's mate. as his name im-

the master gunner of the ship. As
such. in the very early days of gun-
nery. he was a general dogsbody. store-
kecpcr and tallyman. and in thisl
capacity the gunner's mate can be
traced back many. many years. In
those clays. in fact. anybody of cott-
sequencc had a “ntatc." I

\\'hen the Gunnery School was pcr- .

 
lent" in 1832. the Gunner's Mate came  

intelligent. young and
'tar\'. .\ifS. Teresa Gl'l!CllL‘.\l0I£L‘lllL‘l' activg 5.-_-amgn 3h‘-||| bg cngagcd [of

the important situation of master
gunner. gunnr.-r‘s mate and Yeoman of
the Powder Room. and who shall in-
struct the otliecrs and seamen on
board in the various duties at the
guns". These men were engaged for
live or seven .ycars. probably the‘
lirst ever pcrmancnt engagements. as

 
‘general service did not come into be-

PLE

,ing till around I856. Eventually. all
petty ofliccrs who had been trained in
the Gunnery School were rated gun-
nt:r's mate.

CIIANGI-ZS IN NAME
Some time after I. A. Fisher be-

came I-‘irst-Lieutenant of the School
in I868. the tenn “gunner's mate" was
confined to the instructors. They were
given a badge of a gun hori'I.ontal.
with two cutlasscs crossed and a
crown above. The rating was altered
to ‘gunnery instructor‘ in i866 and
remained so until l9l0. when it was
changed to gunncr's mate again: in
1948 the rating was again changed to

utnery instructor.
The gunner's mate has long been

held in high cstcem in the Navy: the
.-‘\dmiralty's requirements. “intelli-
gent. young and active". have always
been met. but in addition. the gunner's
mate has to have a high character
and above average qualities of leader-
ship and discipline. No mean task.
his. in the early days of gun instruc-

and still others were sent to armouredlplies. was originally the assistant to4 trains in llelgium! However. the Mess
was savcll by the arrival of old. re-.
tired instructors who. on being mobil-
ised. came back to ‘The ls|antl‘.'I

M()S'I' l"Al\t0L'S GUNNEI-t‘S
MAT!-1

The Mess has produced many fine
sportsmen and many “char;tctcrs." but
most l'arnous of all was Petty Ollicer
Edgar lzvans. \vho accompanied Capt.
Scott on his expeditions to the South
Pole and who died in the Antarctic
Ill I911. Capt. Scott wrote of Petty
Ollicer Ev:ms‘s courage and stamina
and of the fine example he set in spite
of the most dillicult conditions. and

_
It is. perhaps. fitting that the new

.\less. for winch the Stall Mess will
be vacated. should be named after its
most Iamons gunncr's male.

The closing ceremony. devised by
the instructors themselves. took place
in the lounge of A.3 Mess. There was
a symbolic locking up of the mess
and on completion :1 silver key. ear-lrtcd by I’.0.(G.l.) Erie Figg. was'cs-

'corted by four G.l.‘s dressed in the
uniform of lst Class P.0. Gunner's
Mate of the I830's who. with arms
reversed and with slow nicasurctl

ltread. marched to the Captain of
!ll..\l.S. Excellent. Capt. ll. ll. l):inn-
‘rcuther. R.N.. who accepted the key

which is to be kept pcnnan.:ntly in
Whale island.’

MADE OWN UNI!-'t)RMS
The uniforms of the escort. true to

tradition. were made by the petty
lotlicers themselves. down to the silver
buckles on their shoes.

Capt. Dannrcuther spoke of the fine
example set in the mess during the

imany years it had been in existence.
The ceremony was attended by the
Commander and Commander (C) of
Excellent and the Weapons Systems
Ofliccrs. all the present members of
the mess. and six C.P.O.(G.l.‘s). two

of the misfortunes which bcfell lhe. Royal Marines. two gunncr's tnates
party on their way back from the
Pole. -

  
I965 is the 200th Anniversary

from U.S.S. Diamond Head and by six
‘ ex-presidents of A.3 Mess.

of the launching of ll.M.S. Victory
To commemoratethis occasion an

Illustrated
H.Il.S. liclnrv lltlemlur

1965
-:r- Money for spending when you go ashore on
foreign stations

Money for emergencies—when you most need it
25': Money which earns interest for you—sixpence
each year on every pound you deposit in the Post
Office Savings Bank '

HOW DO YOU GET IT?
Quite simple—alI you have to do to save
a bit from your pay is to open a POST
OFFICE SAVINGS BANKACCOUNTby
signing an allotment

' lion when. deep in the bowels of the
5 wooden ships of the day. he had to
iinstil discipline and to impart know-

.
ledge to men who. if not pressed into

‘;scr\-ice. were either conscripted from
- the prisons or thrown out of towns as

untlesircablcs. And if one of these
could read and write he was a rare lind

I indeed!
Thcsc qualities are still looked for

in the (3.1. of today and a proud man
indeed is he who succeeds after many

gstrenuous months. in passing into the
Stall Instructors‘ .\tess.

The Statf Instructors‘ .\iass. the
oldest instructors‘ mess in the Navy._
came into being in the old "Exccl|cnt‘,'

tin I832. It had 12 members only. In
1890. shortly after the gunnery school
was moved on to Whale Island. the
chief petty oflicer and petty officer
instructors separated and the petty
olliccr instructors moved into‘Block. tltcir mess ever since.

has been published
This Calendar contains I2 delightful black-
and-white drawings, each illustrating some
part of this fascinating Ship, and has a two-
colour cover showing an exclusive broadside
view of the Ship in her dock in Portsmouth

Dockyard.
 

The Poet Laureate has written a short poem
exclusively for this Calendar which is printed

on the cover.
 

Order your copy now from:
The Commanding Officer, H.M.S. Victory
(Ship), H.M. Dockyard, Portsmouth

Price 5/9 including postage.

Be one of the wise ones
Request to see your Divisional Officer

The Stall .\lcss was in danger of
closing down oltcc before: in theNOW to start an allotment to the

I early days of the First World War.POST OFFICE snvmes BANK drafted away. Somc ot' them went to
the large crop of armed merchant
cruisers which sprang up. some to the
old nten-o-war which we're re-commis-i
xI.r1.';l .1: the t\tIil)fC.‘tli of ltmtililics.

All profits to Naval Cltaritics and ‘Save the Victory‘ Fun:

Issued by H.M. Forces Savings Committee, Landon, S.W.7
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Promotionfrom the lower deck
' _MATES PROVED THEIR WORTH N

IN FIRST WORLD WAR
[Tire use of the term "Marc." or (1 rank in the Royal Nttl'_\'. Ii_'lii'i'h ii-as in-

stilrucd jri.rI t)l‘t'f 50 _'l'l'tlI'.t‘ ago to i'rrd'_icare the young wiirrmir oflrri-rs or pi-ti_\'
oflict-r.r who amiim-d ll conmii'.i.rr'oii via flit‘ lower deck. ii-ax, Hl IllllIl_l' qiurrri-rs.
Hlrr.\'l mipopiiliir. In the following article Capt. Wiiiglit rrrici-.i' riic origiri ii]
.rcIri-iiii- and its L‘|'t’Illltuf dixiippciirmrcc as u niit.l:.—I-.'di'iur.]

ti'ii'_

BY (‘APT-AIN if. F. WAIGHT. O.lt_E.. R.N.
l~'.l-‘ORE reviewing the “Male” scheme. it is interesting to consider the con-
ditions which prevailed in the early part of the century governing the

promotion of lower-deck ratings to the status of an oficer. The rank of warrant
rillicerhad existed for many years and its the gunnery. torpedo and communica-
tions techniques developed ratings of each particular branch on successfully
completing the various courses were promoted to gunner (G) or (I). Signal
Boatswain. and those of the “Salt Ilorsc" category became Biialswttiris. Their
duties were arduous. and mainly connected with the executive work of the
ship. On the Engineering side were the Warrant Engineer Ollicers and Warrant
Mecltaniciiinii. while on the Accountancy side were the Warrant Writers and.
for ship maintenance. the Warrant 5hiPWl’it’.lIls-

There were no voluntary lt:Cltlllt".tl
courses that ratings could _attcnd.
Ambition spurred on those with the
interest of the Navy at heart to study
whenever possible. 'l'o be eligible to
qualify in serinianship for warrant
oflicer. a rating was _required to have
seven years‘ se:i service. to be it petty
officer or a leading seaman passed for
petty officer and to be recommended
by his commanding officer.

Commissions were awarded to war-
rant ollicers after it period of 15 years’
service (later reduced to lo years). ‘the
cominissioned oflicers from warrant
rank wore a thick gold slri on their
uniform. and were termed hiel Gun-
ner. or corresponding title for different
branches. The title for these oflicers
was subsequently altered -to the more
dignified one of Commissioned Gun-
ner. etc. This new title. withouta doubt.
created mtich rcater respect.

As it body of officers. those of war-
r:int rank were looked upon by the
senior olticers as the backbone of the
Navy. which they truly were. and still
are. but one and all are now commis-
sioned otliccrs and members of the
wardrooni mess. When this progressive
step forward was introduced. as late
as I956. an attempt was made to have
a visible sign on the buttons of their
tinifornts which would have been an
indication to all rind sundry that they
had risen to the rank they held front
the lower deck. This would have. at
times. proved to be it handicap. and
the proposed innovation was taken up
with "My Lords" rind the proposal
was not implemented.

UNl~'()RTUi\'ATi~ZTERM
When the "Male" scheme was about

to be introduced in l9l2. it was hoped
by the ntorc senior warrant officers that
selection would be made from their

rank. but alas. this was not to be.
lt can. tliercfore. be well understood
that when the conditions were
announced. when Sir Winston
Churchill was First Lord of the
Admiralty. tltere was created a feeling
of great disappointment and. in some
cases. deep resentment. The selection
of the term "Mate" miide by the First
l.ord was really unfortunate. and was
abolished many years later.

The qualifications for intended
candidates were: (I) To be it young
warrant oflicer or petty officer passed
for the rank of warrant officer: (2) To
be unmarried and not above the age
of 25; and (1) To be recommended
from a seagoing ship by the command-
ing officer.

‘the number of the rank was estab-
lished at 100. selections to be made
in groups of 25 quarterly or as found
necessary. "those recommended had.
in the first instance. to appear before
a selection committee in a home port
depot. Those who survived this ordeal
were required to attend before another
selection board at the Adn_iiralty.
Those finally selected to qualify for
the rank of “Mate" were promoted to
acting warrant ol'licer. if they did not
already hold that rank. and the whole
group was appointed to one of the
training establishments. '

Curiously enough many heard of
theirwcceas from various’ travel out-
litters before the Admiralty ari-
Itouncement. The first ltroup to
qualify and be promoted to the
ranli of “Acting Mate" was about
I912-I3.
When war broke out in l‘)l-t those

who were under training were rip-
pointed to seagoing ships in the rank
they then held. Acting Gunner (G). (T)
or Boatswain. It was soon realised,
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however. that the war would be it long
one and the need for more commis-
sioned officers was becoming urgent:
these oflicers were promoted to the
rank of "Acting Mate" in October.
1914. and more frequent selections
made.

RANK l'ROBl.l-IMS
In some cases the promotion of

young ollicers from warrant rank to
that of Male created a problem, '

particularly in some torpedo hours or
p

_the older class of destroyer where a
Commissioned Gunner was actually 3'
doing the duties of First I.iciiten:int

 
 

lllld lixcculive Ollicer. With his promo~ ‘"

tion to Male the very junior warrant
ollicer became senior in rank to the =.-
Conintissioned (iunncr. In some cases
the organisation and duties were
allowed to continue. while in others it
led to dispute, which was only slowly
remedied by the appointment of the
Acting Male to another ship where his
seniority would be accepted without
question.

As the war proceeded it was en-
couraging to see the ntore senior Mates

romoted to Lieutenant and. in quite a
cw cases. appointed to torpedo boats

and destroyers in command. The need
for more specialist oflicers grewrapidly and Mates who had qualified
as Gunner (G) or ('l‘) were appointed
as Mates (G) or (T) in lieu of fully
qualified Gunnery or Torpedo Otliceis.
In other cases they were appointed
as Executive Ofliccrs in light cruisers.
There were all important posts. call-
ing for experience and etlicicncy. The
Males and Lieutcnants (err-Mate) were
proving their worth under the arduous
conditions of war.

BACKWATER POSTS
By I920 the ever-growing numbers

of Lieutenant: (ex-Mate) produced a
problem. ‘the Navy was being reduced
rapidly. Ships were being reduced to
reserve. being moored in groups in
harbours. rivers and dockyzirds. 'l’ltis
entailed reduction of personnel and
thus the number of appointments for
officers grew less and less. At the best.
reserve groups in creeks and rivers, just
created what was termed "backwater
posts." Then followed appointments
to Depots for periods of six months or
more on unemployed pay. The surplus
of olliccrs was so great that it became
necessary to introduce advrintageoiis
schemes of voluntary retirentcnt.

For those who survived adverse
employment or retirement. the term
lieutenant (ex-Mate) was still :i very
definite handicap. as the channels for
specialisation in ‘G,’ ‘T’ or ‘N’ were
completely blocked. Highly efficient
olliccrs. who had held gunnery and tor-
pedo specialist appointments during
the war. and others who ltad been First
l.icutcnanls of destroyers were on the
horns of a dilemma, but by constant
pressure and with the help of Mr.
Walter l.ong. who was First Lord of
the Admiralty at the tinte. the restric-
tions of specialisation for lieutenants
(ex-Mate) were removed. Furthermore.
the restriction which intpeded
Lieuteriants (ex-Mzite) for command of
fleet destroyers was overcome by those
with real and ambition gaining per-
mission to pass the examination to
be eligible for command of destroyers.

Although not the first Lieutenant
(ex-Mate) to pass for command of
destroyers. the first to be appointed in
command of a fleet destroyer (H.M.S.
Vortigern) was the late Admiral Sir
Benjamin Martin. K.C.B.. D.S.().
During the Second World War he was
captain of the cruiser H.M.S. Dorset-
shire. the ship which delivered the
coup de griicc to the Bismarck. The
first Lieutenant (ex-Mate) to specialise
was. I think.Capt. I. A. P. Maninlyrc.
C.ll.. C.B.E.. D.S.O. lie was appointed. '

I think. Lieutenant (N) of the cniiser
H.M.S. Despatch.

Some years ago it was decided to
remove the handicap of the terms
"Mate“ and "Lieutenant (fix-ll-lzitel."
and to give ratings selected for a com-

.

mission the rank of Sub-Lieutenant.
This decision finally swept away what I

was. in :i sense. a stigma on those who.
,by zeal and efficiency, proved them-

selves worthy of being

mcssrnatcs in the wardroom.
Those who obtain promotion from I"

the lower deck have much to thank the -

early pioneers for such promotion.
both from the warrant olliccrs and
original Mates. I am sure th:it they
will always :2 prcciati: the very high
standard of e icicncy. loyalty and (col
left by their forebears.

_ _
awarded it ~

commission and to take their placc. '

professionally and socially. with their E

 
 For. the year running Royal iNavy‘won”the lnter-Service-
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(Singapore) Swimming and Water Polo Championship. The victorious
team is shown alJove—haclt row: Sub-Lieut. Henry (Centaur): Lieut.-Cdr.
Allen (Centaur): Sub-Lleut. l.unn (l’.R.0.): Shpt. Braund (Centaur):
C.P.0. llooke (S.P.T.I.). Middle row: ME. Whittaker (llnrtland Point):
l-LI-LA. Crowther (Centaur): M.l-3. Bennett. R.A.N. (Vampire): I-LM.
Houston. R.A.N. (Vampire). Front row: l’.0. Law (Centaur): M.E. Barrow
(lliirthinil Point): 05. Vryaldenhoite. R.l\.N. (Vampire): 0.3. lmssau

R.A.N. (Vampire)

H.M.S. Collingwood retains
- the Samuel Trophy

I-_I..\‘l.S. Collirigwood was once again victorious in winning the Samuel
Trophy in the Portsmouth Command Novices-Boxing Championships

whieh' were held in the Royal Naval Barracks. Portsmouth. on October I4
and l5.iind which attracted nearly llil)entries.

The most entertaining bout of the
final evening was an “Open" class
light weltcr-weight contest _bclwcen
E.M. Riley. of H.M.S. Collingwood.
wlto beat A.B. Byrne. of H.M.S.
Dryad. Both boxers gave a first-class
performance. but Riley seemed to pro-
ducc a few more scoring blows in the
l:istminiile.

In ii junior invitation fly-weight con-
test. l.lE..\l. McChr_vst:il beat J.lE.M.
Wilson, botlt front H.M.S. (‘tilting-
wood. in a clean. well-fought bout. it
is a great pity that MeChryst.'il is 20
days under age this year to enter in
the R.N. Novices‘ Championships
where it is felt that he would h:ivc
given a very good account of himself.
as ill.‘ is :i most promising novice.

Midsliipman lohnson. of il..\l.S.
Vernon. and 1/ Sea. Wallis. of H.M.S.
Eskimo. show promise in their respec-tive weights.

The final scores were: Collingwood.
33 points: Dolphin. ll points; Albion.
9 points: Pembroke. 9 points: Victory.

8 points: l)ry:id_ 7 points; Vernon. 4
points: Excellent. 4 points.

RESULTS
Ionian-ivelahl. l’.S.A. Mason (Pembroke)

but LS. Wallis tl:‘.iIiirta).
Feather-vielell. M.ttEt Slienvood (Dolutilnt

beat Ann. Mooney ((.‘oIIinei~u-udl.
_uehl-wehht. l.ISca. Peamin (Dolphin) tud

a vulli-over over t.ISca, S, Townsend. who had
an iniuied thumb.

_ _Ulht wetter-wehhl. M.(l-J llcxt (Albion) had
a walk-over over Amt. "€l|C\ tCollinewoodD.
who was unable to hot.

Welter-wright. l£.M. l).iiidii lCollinlwood)
beat A.Il. l).iIiori (t'eniIviuIie).

HIM -lddk-Iritilll. App. llenlcy (Collins-
wood! been l.|l.B.M, Oooch tcottlnnvoodi.

ttrtiditle-wehhl. Midshipman lohnuin Wernon)
beat Ann. Sudlklly l("4IIIIrIlwmtI.fl.

I.le.tiI heavy-vyeiehr. (‘li. ltodecr tfiucellciiil
heat l..R.l"..M. l;v.'rru tCoIlineiv.iodl.

lleavy-weilht. A.il, \Vilson tl)ry.tdl beat
R.lE.M. A. l‘.ttulItI (Albion).

Invllallou ll)-Ivelxhr. J.|i.M. M¢(‘.11rv\ta|(('ol‘I‘ioewood) beat l.l;'..\l. \Vil\on (Culling-
win ).

lnvltallon tteht fill!)-Vltlflftl. Moe. nsrtlcii
,IZ lltrbelsley U\lhiortt,

-in-lelil. l..l'.M. ‘lliommon
(\'iL‘Inry) heat A,lI. I’tIIt1\ tllcllclopltnrtl.

IOpel clan lixlit vii-tier-vielehl. EM. Riley
(L‘otIiiiev«io..l) bear A_l!. tlvmc tl)iv.ii.tt.

Open clan nilddle-ivelzhl. A.ll. Tlniiiinvan
(Dolphin) bear l3,.M. Gill lflotlinewoodt,
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on glacier A

CHRISTMAS Day spent nearly 8,000 miles from Britain in one of
‘ .

the
blealrest and least hospitable parts of the world was the prospect facing

the Combined Services‘ Expedition to South Georgia when it left London on
tlctnber26 on the first stage of its journey to the Sub-Antarctic.

The members of the expedition arc,
to spend four months on the island.;‘making the first attempt to retrace the:
I9l6 route followed by Sir Ernest
Shackleton and two contp:in_ions. and
afterwards engaging in a wide range
of scientific work. '

On December 25. the ten members
ol' the party expect to find themselves
camped on a glacier of the Allardyce
Range-“about as far from home and
away from civilisation as it is possible
to get" stated Lieut.-Cdr. M. Burlcy.
R.N.. leader of the expedition.

At about that time. it is planned that
they should make an assault on Mount
Page-t. the highest peak in South
Georgia. which rises to :1 height of
nearly l0.000 feet. but it is intended
that there should be :1 halt in their
:icti\'itics to celebrate it lonely Christ-
mas l)ay.

CIIRISTMAS DAY SURPRISE‘
in their riicltsricks. as far as food is

concerned. will be only the dehydrated
climbing rations on which they will
live. although the Navy Dcpzirtments
victualling organisation has already
prcpared a surprise as far as Christmas
Day {are is concerned. A special
p:ick:ige is making the long voyage
soutlm-.irds to he mzinhandled into tltel
mountains. Speculation regarding its
contents must continue. however. in
view of emphatic instructions that ll
is not to he opened until Dcccnibcr
25.

The expedition. largest of its kind
mounted by the Services since the war.
is made up as follo\\s—RoyaI l\avy—
l,icut.-tfdr. M. K. llurlcy. R..\'..
Leader: Licut. S. ll. Dowtt. R.M..
'/.oolo-ist; Cont. Art. P. Langdon.
cine p otograplier: Sgt. T. D. Thomp-
son. R.N. Army—C:ipt. P. T. l".ig:im
R.E.. Surveyor: Capt. J. D. C. lfcacock.
R.E.M.E.. Geologist and Glaciologistt
It.A.l-‘.—-Squad. Mr. A. H. Back.
i\.F.C.. Deputy Leader: _Sgt. H. G.
lltttt. Still l‘hotogr.iphs: S.:\.C. .l. R.‘
Chester. Cine Photograiphcr.

.The party flew to Montevideo on
October 26 and sailed from that port
on November I in ll.M.S. Protector.
ice patrol ship. for the l-alklands.
where from Novcntber S to ‘J the C’!-pcdition makes a final check on its
equipment.

From the Protector. dumps_ol food
and stores are to be established at
Leith. Grytviltctt.‘ Jacobson Bight and
at Mount Krokisius in the Royal Bay
area of South Georgia.

The expedition will be landed at
King llaakon lltiy on the South west
coast of the island on November 15.
It was there in l‘)l(i that SIr_l3rnestIShacltlcton landed after his e r_: boat
voyage from Elephant lslan _tn the
South Shctlttnds group following the
loss of his ship. the Endurance. in the
Wctltlcll Sea.

A ‘MIRACLE’
'l1i-.: exact route taken by him and

two coirtpanious in crossing South]
(ii.-orgia to secure help from the!
whaling stations on the other side oi
the island has always been the subicc‘.
of aeadcinie debate and argument.
With little food and possessing little
more than a length of rope and :1 car-
penters adze. it _has. however. been
praised as ":1 rI'lll'£|Cli: of inountzun-}ct-ring."All availablerecords have been care-fully studied by the expedition in their
attempt to follow exactly in the foot-
steps of Sir Ernest Shackleton. the
liftiethanniversary ol’ whose departure
from llritairi was celebrated at Cam-
bridge on 2-lth October. Mentbcrs of
the Combined Services‘ team will be.
pt'C.\i.‘l‘ll to meet survivors of his ex-‘
p-.'tl:tioit.

_ _ I

7

,'l'hc cr.\m:i;.- of South (ucorgia from .

lung llzialton ll-.iy to Stromncss fnrn'I~"
only the preliminary to the expedi-
tionk m:ii:i task on the islaiitl. which.
iitvolvc~; scientific work in the little,
ltnmtu :\ll.ir.l_\'cc Raiipe :intl’ctTortsl,
to climb a number of unsealed peaks;lhcrc. Siirvcy and geological activities
are also planned in the remote Royal
Hit)‘ arca. furthcrini: work carried out
in the region by the I882-8} (icrmant
lutcrn;ition.il Polar Year Expedition.
which untlcrtook the lirst cxploratory
Visit to the islantl.

St-icntilic members of the expedition l
li.ivc bccn tttttlcrlttltiitiz icscarcli at‘
xurimis tttiivcrsi:E::s in llritaiii in order
th.it ihc ‘.lll'L'.'I. " cxfstitig kttiitt-lcilgc
on .\ouIh (icor--i:i can be brouglit up
to \i.lit.' ;i:til pr -ssctl. it “ill not he
]l.‘~\ i‘l.‘. il.“.\.'\L‘l. in .....-n rt:::c':i t-Z

 

 

  
  
    
  
   
      
  
  

  

their ellorts on the island until speci-
mens obtained are brought back to
this country for examination by ex-
perts.

Z 0 o l o g i c al and ornithological
aspects of the scientific work are con-
cerned with the distribution and num-bers of various species of penguins and
seals. while mosses and flora will be
the subject of a special report.

JOHN
KELSEY

LTD

- The expedition re-embarksin H.|\l.S.
PrOtector_:tt Grytvilzen on March l2.'\I‘1hey arrive back in Britain in mid-
. ay.

WEDDING BELLS
There will be wedding bells for two

members of theexpcdition when they
return to the United Kingdom nextMay. They are‘ Lieut.-Cdr. M. K.Hurley. and Sergeant T. Lynch.Lieut.-Cdr. Hurley is engaged tollliss Fiona Macdonald. whose home
is on the island of Mull. Argyllshire.They are to be married at Edinburgh
on May 29.

Sergeant Lynch's fiancee is Miss
Ann Wass of Bexhill. Sussex. who
works as a teacher at Bushcy. Hens.

BRANCH
MANAGERS

for OFF-LICENCE SHOPS. Pension. Accommodation.commission
& good salary. Training & E.V.T. Course given. Applicants should
be married and In possession of a Driving Licence.
APPLY TO:—

2I LIME STREET.
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granted exemption.
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 A-DMCIRALTY
CONSTABULARY

l. Vacancies for Constables cxtstiin the Admiralty Con-

nine annual and one special increment to :1 maximum of £850
a year. Uniform and boots provided. Excellent opportunities
for promotion to Sergeant—al'ter two years‘ servlce—wlth 3
commencing salary of £890 a year increasing by two annual
Increments to £955. Candidates must be-of exemplary char-
acter. between I9 and 50 years of age, at least 5' 7' In height
(bare feet), and of British Nationality. They will be required

The Chief Constable, Admiralty Constabulary
Empress State Building,London, S.W.6

Serving naval personnel should apply throughtheirCommanding
Officer

event at

THE BOX OFFICE
mills House, 649/655 London Rd.,
lsleworth, l’.-tiddzesex

LONDON E.C.3

is £585 a year, increasing by

and an educational test unless
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MISCELLANEOUS
AJAX radio controlled taxis. 24-hour service.
Tel.: Pommouth JSJJJI-I (two lines). -

CAP RIIBONS. ships vast and Dtetcnl. libeach. nlus ruin:-e._ .send ttlmpctl .-iddreurd
HIVCIDDC I01 Int. -Shim‘ crnzi (plaques) anyileum. .l2.i"tb each. Il.lartr_ badges tvilre orcoloured silk). Mm special club ticx. carbadges. metal (chromium). any design in
coloured enamel complete with tittiuru. 151-.P001!!!‘ extra. (iRI:l;'NBUR(ill‘S.51:52 QueenStreet. l'om.mouth.
ROYAL NAVAI. BAIIRACKS. PORTS-MOIJTII. The story froui hulks to present day.Price 7/6. Obtamabic lrum Gale 8: Poldcnl.td.. E-Idinhurzh Road. Pnrltmotlth. Post tree.DOW]! IIOUSI-I OUARANTISEZ KENNELS.LOV.l‘:DE:‘N. l’0ltTS.\lOUTll. Special tcnm
to nu.-it penonncl.
SI-ZLI-‘-DIl|V_l! CAI! HIRE. F...‘-l.A. Lti.l..llootes Main Dnlen. Grove Road. Southviea.lF0flImottlh232.61).
ACE Dlll\-‘INC SCHOOL oflcr their usual hithitandnrd ot instruction on new lliuuun and
AM) can ll_ Reduced Terms tor Naval Penm-nel. Collection trout base. 87 Cardiff Road.North End. Porumoutb. Tel. Portsmouth 62752.
IIITCIIEN MANNING Cl-ZNTRIZ. PalmerstonRow. Southcea. Pornmouth 2076i (m-er Gan
Board St_iou_1ootm‘l Welcome you to :i perma-
nent exhibition ot kitchens. lblilllclcl cookers.
etc. See: _P.iul. Fleerway. I-Lziuish Rose andllieena luictienr and equipment. Lei us plan
rim imnoiiant room for mu

PHO'l’0I90UN"l'!»For all sin: ol‘ photon-aphlcfolders. too P.C.. la. 60. Heavy or Llgrriined.59. ad. Plus not: tied naekliie. ts. 9d. Slip to and
n._we on mount: in variety. I). A I’. Wallett.Me. But. Wflldlnt Albums. 2 d. sumo tor no
to_ Born at Birmingham. 23: foal Ilovr. Bit-
mmgham 5.

HOUSE PURCHASE
IIOUSIZ PURCHASE WIHI LIFE AS5115!-ANCE. Proocrtuu up to no year: old eligiblel00 on cent advance alter ilirce rears. Anideal ichcme for thou: Ioolrinx ahead. Mortiiaircsrepaid in the cunt ot death. Write lot leaflet
to Pmvitlctll Lile Association at Loiidon Uniitcd.2-lb Bish-amulet London. I:'.C.2.

t:xCnANcr~: or FLAT
COUNCIL FLAT. bedroom. titiiria room.
bathroom. toilet. kitchen and two smallfardent-ll miles from lhniich in eachanxe
or similar unfurnished flat in Portsmouth.

Mrs. Martin. 4 \Vil|o\\-ay. Upper Doiereourt.
Ihntich.

SITUATIONS VACANT
S?AR_‘l'-fl.\ll-Z Ill-£rRl?3l£NTA1'l_\'I-3 requiredby Lite Assurance Company. lilperii-oce not
necessary tlppnrriinuy for_ha:d worker to
enter lEfllllfIthIll\Ccalling. I-or ioicniew mite
llor N.N. ‘I2.
 

 

AIRWORK
SERVICES
LIMITED

CONTRACTORS TO H.M.
GOVERNMENT AND THE

AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY

AIRWORK SERVICES
LIMITED

Bournemouth (Hum) Airport. Christchurch. Hanls
Tel: Northbourne271. Grams: Airwork Xchurch Telex 41282
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C.l'.(). Goodwin. left. and R.O.2 Fisher in the vreller-weight "open" final.-
which was won by C.P.O. Goodwin on points

Spirited boxing at Lee
lll-2 .\'-aval Air Comiiinnd boxing trophy was secured by R.N. Air Station.

llr.ovd_v. at ll..\l.S. Ariel. l.cc-on-Solcnt. on October 12. scoring 26 points.
I2 more than their nearest rivals. R.N. Air Station. Yeovilton.

The craft and experience of
(?.l'.(). T. (ioodwin (Ye_ovillo_nl and
A/i..R.i-:..\i. \v.ird (Ar-cl) In the
"Open" boots were in direct contrast
to the "Not-ices“ bouts where enthu-
siastii made up for lack of skill. but
nevertheless gave the spectators a very
enjoyable and entertaining evening.

in tlic “Novices" bouts six of the
I0 contests ended in the tirst round.

l;‘.M.[r\) (irilliths (Ariel). who was
born in Kingston. Janiaica. was
obviously :i favourite with the crowd
from the start. Unfortunately his
opponent. R.E.M. Poke (Lassie-
niouth). who forced the pace from the
start. had no answer to a right cross
which landed squarely on the iaw.
Poke dropped to the canvas and failed
to beat the count.

Rear-Admiral D. P. Mansfield.
Chairman of the Naval Air Command
Boxing Association. aptly described
the championships as :t "splendid.
spirited. vcry worth-while evening's
liulting." '

'

The final scores were: Brawdv. 26
points: Yeovilton.14 points; Culdrose.
It) points: Ariel. 7 points: Lassie-
mouth. 5 points.

RILSULTS
NOVICI-I I-'INAl.‘l

F1)vIu-ilhl. l.N.A.tIl. (hbourn t\'covilton)
heat l.l3 M. Macaulcrtllravidvl in lint round.

l-‘rather-wclzbt. l€.M.U\) Adcock heat l.l£.M.
(‘roll tttraody) on DOIYIII,

than-neltht. L..\l.Ii. Noni llliawdvt heat
I-'...'-t tr\) itudt-uiv Iltundvi: ietr.-tee stunned
the \'I||'|lt.'\l in llflt round.

B:Intnin-weight. l.l-. .\l. Jones (('uldii\-uc) but
l?.M Wheeler tllraodvl II1 lint round.

Weller-nclnhr. N./L l'c.\ro
_

tlliatsdvl beat
NA, \':iIl.ini:ct\'eo\-tlinnl on Kkllllll.

I-tlht mtrlitle-wt-lalil. l.N.A..‘~l. -.\ta_riin t(‘utd-
rme) but E..\-t. |\‘:iv1etlliawdy) on points.

_Ltetii bean-wctelil. l. AM. t'auenoi-i (l_o~.ue-flltltllsli but M.l-l. llednrrs tfttaurdvl ll'l llrlt
mun .l.l:ltt-nclthl. l.R.f...\l. I-'is-er (Culdimc) beat
N.l\. Nicholas t\'covittonl on points.

lhht Itellcr-weltht. IE.M.(Al Giiflitlit (Ariel)

bcu R lE.M. l'okc tl imicmootltl in first tound.
Middle-nrtzht. (‘L timlinit (‘I'cm-iliont heat

Ck. ltiid t\'coviIion); ltiid di\qii:ililici.t in lilnl
round.

OPI-'.N FINAIS
Ultlt Inldd'c-weight. Ail..R l;‘..'tl. Ward

(Ariel) but l.ti.M. \Vliitwon!i tcukliusct in
lint round.

Welter-weight. (‘.l‘.(). Co.-do-in (Ycovilion)
but R,0.2 l't\lIcf tlluwdv)on points.PORTSMOUTH

FOLLOWED
THE TRAIL

IR.—With reference to the item in
the October issue of “Navy

Neivs"——“Portsrnouth Blues a Trail"
—the Portsmouth R.N. Footbiilt
Club was not playing the first-ever
match played in a competitive leaguebyaservicetenm. -

The R.N. Barracks. Chatham. and
the Royal Marines. (‘.h:ttham. for
many years were in the Kent League.
and both of them in their time won the
Kent Amateur Cup. The Royal
Marines. Deal. played for years in the
Kent Amateur League. The Royal
Engineers. Chatham. pl:iycd in the
Kent League and won the Kent
Senior Cup.

Portsmouth. too. have featured in
competitive leagiies. l-l..\l.S. Excellent
played in the local leagues and won
the Navy Cup apart from winning
local :nid Hampshire trophies.

We all know that Pompcy is
supposed to be first in everything con-
cerning the Navy but once some-
one is sadly adrift. — Yours. ctc._ W.
SADl.IlER.(‘hathani.

[flow right Mr. Siiilfii-r r'.i. Oiir Imit-
luill ('tJfI'i.'.l’Pt)fldr'flf has her-ii token to
(risk and pr(mti.\'c.r trr try not to o.l‘fi'nd
riguin.——!:'di'tor.] A home

in mind?
Q 

‘\
.

when you're back in ctvvy llto you will be glad you took advantage of tho
“Bitva whileyou serve" plnn.

Regular. sensible saving now with the WcttLl)0llt'tl0 Pnrk Bultdtnz
soc“,-Ly could add up to it deposit. on it home of your own and will help you to got.
priority for your niortiziuzo when the unto cornea.

.'~li.\ti' :i\\'iii:~ .\l'I‘U|Il|l2'I liiwe lrrll out-tfclztlly Ill '

irearnl yiel-I |‘l;. ltlllllxlt‘ 'l‘:_i\ pol-I Ir)‘ the §|J\"l\'lr)'..AlTl'll|\'|‘-llltrlll .\.-i-ooiit .oiit earn -lIlI.‘fl'.\l.it ‘.tt‘7’.. lnmine ‘tat

I'll tor llii. piirpo«- and at.
. ivi.-ly you l'.Il| open ‘.1 t-iltnre  

Ask your Piiymnstor now for full dotnilsof thescheme and send
new for a com‘ or the \\'c-stbournoPark BuildingSociety brochure.

WESTBOURNE PARK
- BUILDING SOCIETY

13 ."t‘l'ltbt.'T0/ the fhillrtinoSOCl(‘lll‘3 Association
Chief0/lice: Wcstliourito Grove. London W.2.

ltrunrli tlflira: .\-Iiti-ril (Krill). ltuiititi-iiioiilli. (‘trig-.|iiu_ I".LVll>1ItIlIli‘_ I.iilori. .\tal-intone.
Ni-vi-tun .'|lll)l|l.. .\'i-wl-iiry. St, Allnaxi-, ."lItllll—tllllllllII.Siitillii-ml. Wokiiuz. Wouilloid, Wutthlngdc
rtgetirii-:1 lliruiigtii-Ill the i-oiititr.\‘.

r\iLsct.-i ext-ccil l.':'it),t)()t),l)t)(l lti-serves i-xcccil t.‘2,t3t)0,U00
Slinrcs ziiiil llcpositii in this Socii-t_v are 'I'riisti-e liivt-rettiieiit.-i
 

' t'nntcii illld l'Illlll\ll\'d tor and on behalf of the Nivv Niws Committee by G.-ile iv |'||lLlL'fI t.imiied. r\li.leul-tut.
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Navy win but GOOD PROSPECTS FOR
PORTSMOUTH BOXINGdisappoint

‘I Hf-I Royal Navy Fiititball i\ssoci:I-
tion team had its first full repre-

sentative game. against Oxford Univer-
sity A.l’.(.‘.. at Oxford. on October 15.

The following represented the Royal
' Navy: App. Rogers (Collingwoodl.

R.l3.A. (iodwin ((.‘u|drosc). Sgt. New-
ton (lfl'.C.R.M.). C.P.O. Coatcs (Es-
cellent). L.Sea. Wilkinson (Devon-
shirc). l..R.E.M. Stacey (Collingwood).
Recniit Evans (Deal). P.0. Topliss.
(St. Vincent). l..R.l£.M. Greenwood
(Devonshire). J.E.M. Vamplew (Ariel).
|..R.E.M. Milligan (Collingwood).

This was rather zi strange assort-
ment. only foiir. Godwin. Coates.
Wilkinson and Tupliss were in last
year's winning Inter-Service team.
'l’hrec——-Newton. Stacey and Green-
wood——werc previous Navy players
who have recently returned to these
parts. Rogers. Evans. Vamplew and
Milligan were “new boys."

The Navy won the match I-0 but
the team was not at all impressive and
its play was not progressive or con-
stnictive against an Oxford XI which.
this season. is well below the strength
of the teams the Navy will have to
face. The new boys. generally. found
themselves out of the regular class.
Vaniplewscored the Navy goal.

Resulting from this disappointing
game further experiments were made in
the match against Canibridge Univer-
sity A.F.C. at Cambridge on October
29.

For the match against (‘anibridge
University the Navy had to make live
changes because of exzimimiiions and
iniurics. but the changes appeared to
be beneficial rather than the reverse.

Although the Navy lost. I —0. the
only goal did not matcrialise until
there was only it quarter of an hour
to go. and there was far more cohesion
in the Navy side than in the Oxford
match.

6 .ELECTRICS
BRING ALL
TOGETHER’

HERE inn 1 very good gathering
of members and friends of the

Royal Naval Electrical Association on
the occasion of the recent annual
dinner.

The President. Capt. C. H. 3. Wise.
M.B.E.. R.N.. said how plcascd he was
to see so many people present. remark-
ing that the whole purpose of the
Association was for people of like in-
terest prepared to do something for
themselves getting together to do so.
The modern Navy. he said. had many
division-i—in the air. on the surface.
or in submarines: however. the links
in the electrical field bound them all
together. He appealed for the interest
and whole-hearted support of the
younger element. "We cannot lean on
the few to do the ‘donkey work'~—the
hope for the future is to look for-
ward."

The toast to the Queen was pro-
posed by the Chaimian of the Associa-
tion. Mech. (R) Gaol.

Ch. Elect. W. Coulstock. the Secre-
tary. in welcoming the i.-.iiesL-i. had :1
special word of thanks for the wives
of niemhem who supported their hits-
bands in their work for the Associa-
tion.

The guest of honour. Mr. V. Col-
lins. Chairman of the Fareham Urban
District Council responded on behalf
of the guests. The thing that struck
him was the friendly atmosphere that
prevailed among the companv. The
same applied in the spirit which existed
between the Urban (‘ouncil and
H.i\l.S. (‘olling\vood. Many from the
l:'lcctrica| .'~ichool had settled in the
area.

The Vice-Chairman. Mr. T. R.
llotvard. acted as toastmastcr for the
evening. ‘lite dancing which followed
the dinner and which catered for all
tastes. was very much enjoyed.

“FORE!"
845 Squ:idron——tlie half that wasn't

in Borneo —werc rejoining ll.M.S.
Bulwark front a period on shore. A
slight fault caused one of the aircraft
to make a sudden prccaiitioiiary land-
ing on the H.M.S. Terror golf course.
This resulted in a signal front llulwark
to 'l‘crror——“Rcgrct one helicopter lost
stroke and distance on your golf
course. Next time will shout fore."

OW in full swing for the 1964-65
season is the Portsmouth Coni-

mand Amateur Boxing
prospects look good for the future. its
there are it few "stars" front previous
years. such as Cook llamilton (A.B.i\.
finalist) and M.l-Z.l. Frzimpton (A.B.i\.
half-final.‘-). both of whom are RoyalNavy champions in their own right.

The presence of these more estab-
lishcd boxers gives encouragement to
the novices in the club who are doing
so well in their initiation bouts in the
Coi_n_mand and Inter-Command coni-
petitions.

Forthcoming fixtures for the club
are: November 20. Mid-Sussex A.B.C.,
at Burgess Hill: November 26.
Press Charities Show. R.N.B. Ports-
mouth: December 9. llelsizc .-‘\.tt.C..
Chelsea: .laniiary 2‘). Price Egan
A.ll.C.. Oxford: Febniziry 9. Coni-
hined Universities. Cambridge: and
February I8. Haiils amt Isle of Wight
r\.lt.(T. R.N.lt.. Portsmouth. All the
awziy lixtures have. in the past. proved
to be extremely "good runs" and it is
hoped that they will prove so again
this year.

'l'Rr\l.\'li\'G l"r\Cll.lTll€S
'l'r:iiniiigfacilitiesare better this year

than in the past. Two nights :i week
have heen allocated in the barracks
gyiniiasium (Tuesdays and Thursdays)
at l6.30 and one night at the R.N.
School of Physical Training at the
same time. under the watchful eyes of
C.l'.O. “Wliacker" Payne. S.P.T.l.

Club. The‘

 
it is emphasised that membership

of the l'.C./\.ll.C. is open to all R.N.
and R.M. pcrsoiinel and the aim of the
club is to provide good competition
and for the furtherance of all classes
of boxing in the Royal Navy.

'l'lierc will he a Retnembrance Day
wrcatli-laying ceremony at the Naval
War Memorial. Cliatliani. :it 0930 on
November 8. followed by special ser-
vices in St. George's Churcli. l-i.M.S.
Pembroke :tnd the Royal Dockyard
Church.

We can make up any required tel ol
l“lirii.iturc Medals. We have them for
every campaign since WW. They are not
expensive. The set—l9J9-45 Star]AtI:nti¢
Sur]Delence Heda|lWar Medal costs
only 25)‘-. Send for quotation and tell us
the medalt you want. Ribbon barn. either
with pin at hurt: or for sewing on to
uniform. Tld. per ribbon. Your own full
size medals rnounted—J)'- per medal.
Wire Elaxer tndgei.
Enquiries with stamp to:

ROBERT ANDREW LTD.
IDI Manchester Street

Oldham, Lanes

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

 Baun & Co.
TAILORS AND OUTFITTERSTO THE
ROYAL NAVY ‘DURING SIX REIGNS

HAVE NOW MOVED to . .

_I4 QUEEN smear
PORTSMOUTH‘

(Tel. Ports. 22045)
Customer-s—oId and new—’wttt continue to receive the same high
standard of Service to which they have been accustomed for many

years
Mail orders and enquiries from the United Kingdom and overseas given special

attention
noun I080 _. STILL GOING STRONG

 
Twelve is the lucky numberlot lovers of line
wines . . .

discovering for themselves.
Order t2 bottles ol wines or liqueurs from your
nearest licensed Noah sltop—chooso 12 at
a kind. an assortment. or even thoequivatent in
hall-b-ottles—and you pay wlralr-sateprices.
Your Noah manager will be happy to quote

wli_ne-saind
_liqueurs at

.wholesaleprices
\. ..._.A

as more and more Service people are

for Champagnes. Sltemes. Claiets. Burpundios
and other wines and Iiqueuis——
and will deliver tree of charge.

:\
NAAFI: H.l. FORCE3'
Offlctill.TRADINGORGANISATION
Enquliluto tour Hull llaruper oi Winn L
Splrlts Sales Other.Nnfi,London.Sill
‘latent-one: t't£Lunce I200


